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FOREWORD
ivil-m ilitary unity ofefforthas been an essentialyetfrustrating
elusive requirem entforsuccessin post-cold-w arpeace operations.
The need to coordinate,collaborate,and share inform ation betw een
civilian and m ilitary entities is on the rise and deem ed essential
requirem ents for success.Today’s inform ation and com m unications
technologies serve to facilitate the exchange of inform ation am ong
the disparate players of peace operations but the ability to actually
realize open inform ation sharing in real-w orld coalition operations
rem ainsproblem atic.The integration ofrelevantinform ation and the
tim ely dissem ination ofthe processed inform ation to interested parties
in the field is w ellw ithin the realities oftoday’s technology.
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Increased civil-m ilitary involvem entin peacekeeping and hum anitarian
operationsaround thew orld ism atched in partby therisein thenum ber
and com plexity of these situations.There are m any m ore actors on
today’speaceoperationslandscapew ith com peting asw ellascom m on
interests and expectations. The need to im prove cooperation,
coordination,and m ore open inform ation sharing ison the rise.Efforts
to im prove and facilitate m ore open w orking togetherand inform ation
sharing am ong the disparate participantsm ustovercom e a continuing
lack of trust am ong the civil-m ilitary actors,obsolete national and
internationalpolicies,unrealistic legaland funding constraints,and
outdated organization cultural traditions and behavior patterns.
A dditionally,allactors need to betterunderstand each otherand the
rolesthey can and should play in an increasingly com plex operational
environm ent.In orderto obtain closureand im provethefuturesituation,
the actorsm ustdevelop relationshipsbased on m utualtrust,and there
m ust be a clear understanding that cooperation, coordination, and
inform ation sharing isa tw o-w ay street.
In reality,inefficiencies are inherentin any m ultilateralactivity,and
com peting interestsand fearoflossofpow erand prestige m ake unity
ofeffortadesired objective,butalso onethatw illbedifficultto achieve.
Furtherm ore,inform ation is pow erand can be an effective m eans to
an end,butonly ifitcan be interpreted,shared,and used effectively
form ilitary,political,or civiluse.Inform ation can also help reduce
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uncertainty and provide those thatpossess ita decided advantage in
the decisionm aking process.There continues to be a generallack of
trustam ong theplayers,coupled w ith thelack ofashared understanding
of the added value through m ore open and im proved inform ation
sharing.Inform ation sharing am ong the actorson the peace operations
landscape continues to be largely a m anualprocess.These obstacles
need to be recognized and, to the extent possible, practical
recom m endationsdeveloped foram eliorating them .A pplication ofnew
technology m ustgo beyond sim ply m odernizing existing practicesand
capabilities.The civil-m ilitary com m unity needsto look atnew w ays
of doing business and how the rapidly advancing inform ation
technology can be used to leverage the pow erofinform ation to help
achieve tim ely and appropriate success ofpeace operations.
Thepatternsofconflictforthepost-cold-w arenvironm entarechanging
and so are the approachesto m ilitary com m and and control.A dvances
in inform ation technology have enabled organizationsand individuals
to m ore effectively leverage the pow erofinform ation;yetforcoalition
operations w here inform ation sharing is essential to m eet m ission
needs,itcontinuesto be problem atic.The issue isnottechnology,but
largely the w illon the partoforganizationsand individualsto m ake it
happen.There is also a num ber of policy,doctrine,C4ISR system s,
cultural,and environm entalchallenges thatinfluence the ability to
achieve m ore open sharing ofinform ation in coalition operations.
The A SD (C3I) Com m and and ControlResearch Program (CCRP)
perform s an im portantrole in bringing to the attention of D oD and
international C4ISR com m unities an inform ed understanding and
reality check ofim portantfocused research on C4ISR-related and civilm ilitary issues.Itsoutreach program focuseson providing educational
products that can be used by the professional m ilitary education
program . Service and D efense universities and colleges use these
products in their debates on real-w orld lessons and assessm ents of
concepts form ilitary supportto future operations,such as the peace
operations in the Balkans.CCRP research activities and publications
can be found on the CCRP W eb site athttp://w w w.dodccrp.org
Forthe Balkansoperations,CCRP led a study ofthe U .S.participation
in the Bosnia operation,the N ATO -led Im plem entation Force (IFO R).
The use ofBosnia lessons learned roundtables,w orkshops,sym posia,
and CCRP publications such as Lessons from Bosnia: The IFOR
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Experience,Target Bosnia: Integrating Information Activities in Peace
Operations,and Information Campaigns for Peace Operations,allowed
CCRP to m ake m eaningfulcontributions to inform ing and educating
the C4ISR com m unity on the experiences and lessons from IFO R and
early phasesofthefollow -on Stabilization Force(SFO R)effort.Focused
research addressed IFO R issue areas such as C 4ISR netw ork
interoperability and inform ation operations.K osovo offered another
unique opportunity for CCRP to conductadditionalcoalition C4ISRfocused research in the areas ofcoalition com m and and control,civilm ilitary cooperation,inform ation assurance,C4ISR interoperability,and
inform ation operations.The K osovo research effortw as launched in
thefallof1999 and com pleted in thesum m erof2001.Insightsfrom the
K osovo experience docum ented in thisbook are partofthe continuing
effort of CCRP to educate the C4ISR com m unity on the realities of
m ilitary supportto m ultinationalpeace operations.
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PREFACE
istory hasdem onstrated thatthe future w illalw aysbe dangerous
and although dem ographics,econom ics,and naturalresourcesare
predictive indicators of potentialproblem areas,asym m etric threatrelated potentialproblem areasare notthateasily predicted,m aking it
m ore difficultto prepare forsuch events.A sa result,the N orth A tlantic
Treaty O rganisation (N A TO ) needs to m aintain a flexible,effective,
and responsive com m and structure supported by flexible,deployable,
interoperable,and adaptable forcesofitsm em bernations.N A TO and
itsm em bernationsw illalso need to effectively em ploy rapid advances
in technology in order to collectively m odernize their forces and
com m and structuresand to continue to be perceived by theirpotential
adversaries as a credible deterrentforce.

H

The N A TO A lliance security challenges of the 21stcentury include
regional instability, w eapons of m ass destruction proliferation,
transnational threats (refugees, terrorism , crim inal activities,
environm entalissues,and com petition forresources),and failure of
dem ocracy and reform . The m ilitary m ission of the A lliance is
collective defense,peacekeeping,prom oting expansion and stability,
and defense againstw eaponsofm assdestruction.Since the fallofthe
Berlin W allin 1990,N A TO has been an A lliance in transform ation.
Thistransform ation hasincluded key initiativessuch as:
•Revised Strategic Conceptin 1991
•Engagem entin Peace Supportin 1992
•Partnership forPeace in 1994
•Com bined JointTask Force in 1996
•European Security and D efense Identity in 1996
•Relationshipsw ith Russia and U kraine in 1997
•N ew Com m and Structure in 1998
•Enlargem ent,Revised Strategic Conceptin 1999
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These initiatives,along w ith proactive involvem entin the Balkans,
have transform ed N A TO from an organization m ainly concerned w ith
collective defense into a pow erfulplayerin the field ofpeace support
in the European theaterofoperation.
TheN ATO M ilitary Com m itteedoctrinedefinespeacesupportoperations
to include conflictprevention,peacekeeping,hum anitarian aid,peace
enforcem ent,and peace building.Peace supportoperationstend to fall
betw een A rticle 4 (consultation) and A rticle 5 (arm ed attack) of the
N orth A tlantic Treaty.N A TO use ofm ilitary m eansto restore peace in
an areaofconflictw ould bein accordancew ith ChapterV IIoftheU .N .
Charter. The N A TO transform ation to peace support operations
introduced new m ilitary requirem entsand the need fora new doctrine.
Itforced the A lliance to startaddressing issues such as im partiality,
lim its on the use of force, transparency of operations, and m ost
im portantly,civil-m ilitary coordination and cooperation.The purpose
of the Com bined JointTask Force initiative w as to im prove N ATO’s
ability to conductcom plex peace supportoperations,and actions w ere
initiated in the m id 1990s to begin im proving the A lliance’s m ilitary
flexibility, m obility, and ability to rapidly deploy forces forw ard in
supportofsuch operations.TheBalkansprovided asooner-than-expected
live test of N A TO ’s new doctrine, strategy, and evolving m ilitary
capabilities,and m any lessons have been learned and continue to be
learned,butm uch rem ains to be done to build the N A TO and national
civil-m ilitary capabilities(including interoperablecom m unicationsand
inform ation system s) necessary to m eet the com m and and control
dem andsofforw ard deployed A llianceforcesinvolved in com plex peace
supportoperations.
The patterns of conflict for the post-Cold W ar environm ent are
changing.The num berofpeace supportand hum anitarian operations
requiring m ilitary intervention are increasing notonly in frequency
butalso in com plexity and situationsinvolving hum an suffering.The
traditional peace support operation environm ent w here com batants
signed an agreem entin good faith and asked a w orld body like the
U nited N ations (U .N .) to serve as a neutral observer have largely
becom e a thing of the past. M any conflicts are now driven by the
w eakness of states rather than their strengths.W ars no longer take
place betw een states thatfeelstrong enough to conqueranother,but
ratherw ithin statesthathave becom e so w eak they im plode.“W arsof
the A m ateurs” occurw here the state breaksdow n and the population
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regroups into identifiable factions. Political groupings led by
charism atic leaders play on m inority fears and ancient grievances.
D isintegration of law enforcem ent,the m ilitary,and other security
forces occurs as w ell. The arm ed am ateurs use the full range of
conventionalw eapons for unconventionaloperations such as ethnic
cleansing and scorched-earth actions.
N ew actorsand expectationsare challenging the traditionalinstitutions
supporting peace operations. W hereas earlier interventions w ere
prim arily m ilitary w ith possibly a sm allpolice contingent,m ore recent
operationshave involved largerpolice contingentsand included relief
and reconstruction team s, election supervision personnel, and
m ultinationalciviladm inistration staffsasw ell.Instead ofm onitoring
a cease-fire line,the intervention force islikely to have a m uch broader
m andate. A ctions are likely to include disarm ing belligerents and
cantonm entordestruction oftheirw eapons,enforcing the rule oflaw,
distribution,and protection of hum anitarian aid,civilinfrastructure
reconstruction, nation building, assisting and protecting the
resettlem ent of displaced persons, and arresting suspected w ar
crim inals.A lthough directattacksagainsttheintervening m ilitary have
occurred,in m ostcasesthe m ilitary have been able to keep the attacks
underreasonable controlw ith lim ited casualties.O n the otherhand,
non-m ilitary participantssuch asU .N .civilian em ployees,journalists,
and N G O s are experiencing a rise in casualties in covering peace
supportoperations.A s a result,the need for a m ore integrated and
cooperative civil-m ilitary involvem entison the rise in an operational
environm ent that is becom ing increasingly m ore difficult and
dangerousforthe peacekeepersand otherparticipants.
In peace supportoperations,there are no clear frontlines and rear
areas.Instead,the frontline is360 degreesw ith fluid zonesofconflict.
Today’s peace operation landscape is populated by a large num berof
differentactors w ith theirow n agendas and there are those w ho w ill
not be held accountable for their actions on the ground. The
environm entiscom plex and varied.Therearew ideextrem esofw eather
and terrain,am ix ofurban and rural,m odern and prim itive,and upscale
and slum .Transportation routesare inadequate and m assive problem s
arisefrom displaced personsand destroyed infrastructuresuch asroads,
bridges,pow er,w ater,and telecom m unications.
U nderstanding the relationships and m otivators of the actors on the
peace operationslandscape requiresan understanding ofthe com plex
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dynam ics at w ork. The em erging need for stronger civil-m ilitary
relationships and cooperation are influenced notonly by the political
context and conditions of the operations, but also by the shared
m om entsofthe participantson the ground.The decision to intervene
in a conflict is political and the m ilitary m ission in support of the
intervention reflects the political process.M ilitary support to such
operations is justthat,a m ilitary operation.The m ilitary are there to
create a safe and secure environm ent. The m ilitary also provide
assistance, as appropriate and necessary, to the International
O rganizations (IO ) and N on-G overnm ental O rganizations (N G O ).
They are,how ever,notthere to do the jobs ofthese organizations—
assum ption oftasksbeyond the agreed m ilitary m ission iscom m only
referred to by the m ilitary as m ission creep.
The com plex peace supportoperations in the Balkans have em ployed
U .S.m ilitary forcesin both lead-and support-nation roles.Forexam ple,
theU nited Statesprovided theseniorleadership fortheIFO R and SFO R
operationsin Bosnia.In K osovo,the U nited Statesplayed a lead-nation
role for O peration Eagle Eye in support of the K osovo Verification
M ission and then led Task Force N oble A nvilin supportofthe N ATO led O peration A llied Force airw aroverSerbia.W hile supporting the
airw ar,the U .S.-led Task Force Shining H ope provided hum anitarian
assistance in A lbania in support of the N ATO -led O peration A llied
H arbourthatprovided hum anitarian reliefto A lbanian refugeesfleeing
theprovinceofK osovo into A lbanian and theForm erYugoslav Republic
ofM acedonia.Forthe m ostrecentN A TO -led operation,K osovo Force
(K FO R),the U .S.m ilitary found itselfin a support-nation role and this
introduced som e interesting com m and and controlchallenges for the
U .S.forces.The K FO R com m and arrangem entsw ere com plex and the
variety ofstovepiped independentC4ISR system s deployed by N ATO
and the participating nations created security disconnects and
interoperability and inform ation sharing challenges thatneeded to be
dealtw ith in realtim e in the operationalenvironm ent.
The K FO R U .S.-led M ultinational Brigade (East) w as under the
com m and ofCO M K FO R,anon-U .S.N A TO com m ander.Forexam ple,
the initialdeploym entofK FO R w as underthe com m and ofthe U K led A llied Com m and Europe Rapid Reaction Corps (A RRC).W ith
the transition ofcom m and from the A RRC to LA N D CEN T,a G erm an
com m anded K FO R,and then w ith the transition to EU RO CO RPS,
the com m anderw asSpanish,and in the fallof2000,w ith the transfer
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ofcom m and to A FSO U TH ,the com m anderK FO R w asItalian.There
w ere a num ber of non-U .S.national m ilitary elem ents assigned to
M N B(E) and although M N B(E) w as a m ultinational brigade, the
com m and functioned m ainly as a U .S.brigade w ith liaisons used to
interface w ith assigned m ultinational units. By contrast, the other
K FO R m ultinational brigades tended to operate as an integrated
m ultinationalcom m and arrangem entusing non-lead nation officers
in deputy com m ander and other key com m and-level positions.
O perating in a support role as part of a m ultinational force w as
counterculture for the U .S. m ilitary. This required som e difficult
adjustm ents w ith each rotation of U .S.force elem ents.The U nited
States w as not in charge,and therefore it w as no longer the Frank
Sinatra do-it-m y-w ay approach to doing business.
Inform ation sharing isnota naturalproclivity form any organizations
and actors involved in coalition operations.M ilitary and intelligence
organizations are notaccustom ed to sharing data w ith international
and non-governm ental (N G O ) organizations and vice versa. For
operationalsecurity reasons,there is a continuing reluctance on the
partofthe m ilitary to share tim e-sensitive operationalinform ation w ith
anyone otherthan m ilitary (especially m ultinationalpoliticalbodies),
and,even for m ilitary-to-m ilitary sharing,strictneed-to-know rules
are applied— it’sa delicate balance betw een inform ing and operational
security. Fears that data w ill be m isused or that databases contain
inaccuraciesalso m ilitate againstopen inform ation sharing.Even for
m ilitary-to-m ilitary sharing,notallnationsin a m ilitary coalition are
treated as equals and m any partners in today’s peace operations w ere
form erenem ies in the Cold W arso there are differing need-to-know
restrictions placed on sharing sensitive m ilitary-related inform ation
w ith them as w ell. N G O s and the m edia are concerned about
m aintaining the perception ofneutrality and are therefore hesitantto
w ork too closely w ith the m ilitary or be perceived as paw ns of the
m ilitary intelligence organizations in particular.In addition,they do
notalw ays share the sam e objectives and are suspicious of national
governm entintentions.There isa need in peace supportoperationsto
bridge the trust gap and im prove the ability to share inform ation
necessary to achieve both the civil and m ilitary needs w ithout
underm ining the N G O and m edia neutrality— a fine line to w alk,but
onethatcan bew alked ifeveryoneissensitiveto each other’sconcerns.
A sa result,collaboration,coordination,and inform ation sharing have
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becom e im portant operational considerations that require real-tim e
addressing by the civil-m ilitary actorson the ground.
The various N A TO -led K osovo operations have spanned the conflict
spectrum from the airw arto hum anitarian assistance to peacekeeping
and peace building.These operationsrepresented a broad range ofU .S.
and N A TO coalition com m and and controland C4ISR system challenges
and presented som euniqueopportunitiesto gain real-w orld m ultinational
forceinsightsinto asym m etricw arfareand peaceoperation experiences
and lessons.O peration A llied ForcetaughttheEuropean A llies,and the
rest of the w orld, about U .S.-advanced C4ISR and w eapon system
capabilities and dependence on them in tim e of w ar.N A TO and its
m em ber nations now m ore clearly realize the m agnitude of the
transatlantic technology gap and the reliance the U nited States places
on the use ofprecision-guided w eapons,satellite reconnaissance,and
other advanced C4ISR technologies. Coalition partners w ere not
equipped,norw ere they trained,to fightin the sam e w ay asthe U nited
Statesin theaircam paign and thesedifferencesrequired real-tim etraining
and innovative adjustm ents to overcom e operational differences and
lim itations.W hile providing U .S.m ilitary supportto SFO R in Bosnia
and the airw aroverSerbia,the U .S.A rm y w asdirected to deploy Task
ForceH aw k,abrigade-sized com batarm steam builtaround theA pache
attack helicopter and m ultiple-launch rocket system , to A lbania to
conductdeep attack operations into K osovo in supportofthe airw ar.
The U .S. A ir Force Europe (U SA FE) w as tasked to deploy a
hum anitarian assistance team ,JTF Shining H ope,to A lbania to deliver
m ore than 3,400 tons offood,equipm ent,and m edicalsupplies to the
K osovarrefugeesin A lbania.The26th M arineExpeditionary U nitw as
deployed to provide cam p security for the U SA FE operation.
H eadquarters for both of these operations w ere co-located (different
sidesofthe airfield)atthe Tiranas-Rinasairportand thiscreated som e
U .S.com m and and controlchallengessincethecom m anderw ho w asin
charge of the area of operation w as never clearly defined.There w as
also duplication in the U .S.-provided com m unicationsand inform ation
servicessupporting the tw o operations.
D uring the air w ar,the era of the virtualcom m ander and operations
arrived.SA CEU R (U SCIN CEU R)and his com m anders and key staff
w ere geographically dispersed throughout Europe and the U K and
included CO N U S-based com m anders and staff as w ell. Targeting
involved notonly the targeteersbutlegaland politicalelem entsasw ell
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w ho w ere geographically dispersed.Collaborative planning tools and
sim ultaneous staffing w ere em ployed in order to m eet the targeting
process tim e lines. The U .S. strategy w as to m ove functions and
inform ation— notthe people— and the advanced C4ISR system softhe
U nited Stateshelped m ake thisa reality.The seniorU .S.com m ander’s
com m and and controlsystem s ofchoice becam e U .S.-provided secure
video teleconferencing,e-m ail,and voice.N ATO -provided securevideo
teleconferencing,e-m ails,datanetw orking,and voicebecam ethem eans
for tying m ultinational com m anders and their staffs together and
exchanging inform ation.N ATO securevoiceand video teleconferencing
also supported real-tim e political-m ilitary coordination activities w ith
the N A TO politicalleadership and nationalcapitols.The N A TO and
U .S.secure data netw orks supported intelligence dissem ination and
collaborative planning fortargeting and airtasking orderpreparation,
approval,and dissem ination.V ideo teleconferencing w asused daily for
decisionm aking, battle dam age assessm ent review , and for
com m unicating thecom m ander’sintentto hissubordinatecom m anders.
The seniorcom m andersused both N A TO and nationale-m ailsystem s
forexchanging inform ation and coordinating actions— itbecam ethede
facto form alm essaging system .Forthe U nited States,the highly secure
SIPRN ET and JW ICS data netw orksprovided an ability to reach back
to anyw here around the w orld to get access to the inform ation and
expertise necessary to m eetm ission intelligence and assessm entneeds.
BG Charlie Croom ,U SA F,and EU CO M J6,referred to O peration
A llied Force and the subsequentK FO R operation as “The A ge ofthe
V ideo W ar” w ith the introduction of real-tim e U A V and P-3 video
dissem ination, handheld video cam era, and digital cam era
dissem ination,and the extensive use ofvideo teleconferencing dow n
to the tacticallevelin K osovo.V ideo teleconferencing even supported
M W R initiatives— a soldieron a m ountaintop in K osovo could have
video teleconferencing w ith m em bersofhisfam ily in G erm any.G lobal
TV w ith nightly new sclipsofN A TO airstrikes,including gun cam era
video, and live, on-the-scene reporting of N A TO air strike battle
dam age assessm ent from Belgrade and K osovo and hum an rights
violationsand refugee m ovem entson the ground in K osovo,A lbania,
and M acedonia created challengesforinform ing and setting political
and public opinionsand expectationsasw ellasneutralizing the effects
ofSerbia’suse ofthe public broadcastm edia forpropaganda purposes.
Internetw ith m ultim edia presentation W eb sitesw asa m ajorplayeras
w ell.Perceptionsand m anaging expectationsneeded carefuladdressing
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by the m ilitary,especially in their dealings w ith the politicians and
m edia and inform ing the public.M ilosevic’spropaganda actionsw ere
aim ed attrying to dividetheA lliance.Thenetw ork ofpolitical-m ilitary
inform ation sharing established by N A TO helped m aintain the N ATO
A lliance unity ofpurpose throughoutthe aircam paign.
Inform ation operations cam e of age in the Balkans. The first-ever
reported cyber attacks against A llied inform ation system s w ere
experienced.The new globalaw areness achieved through near realtim e dissem ination of inform ation over the w orldw ide TV netw orks
and the Internetplaced increased dem andson the m ilitary operationsto
share m ore tim ely inform ation notonly am ong the coalition forcesbut
w ith the politicalstructure,the m edia,and the population in general.
The dem andsforinform ation during the K osovo airoperation stressed
the N ATO and A llied m ilitary inform ation netw orksto theirlim itsand
thingsdid notgetany betterduring theearly phasesoftheK osovo ground
operation.In K osovo,the K FO R truth projectinform ation cam paign
proved to beam ajorsuccessin w inning thesupportofthelocalpopulace.
There w ere,how ever,som e dow nside risksassociated w ith m ore open
sharing of operational inform ation, especially during the air w ar.
Releasing gun cam eravideo show ing theaccuracy ofprecision w eapons
setpublic and politicalexpectationsthatnothing can go w rong and had
significantadversepublicopinion and politicalreactionsw hen som ething
did go w rong such as the inadvertentbom bing ofa refugee convoy in
K osovo and the Chinese Em bassy in Belgrade.
The N A TO deploym ent into K osovo presented a different set of
challengesforthe m ilitary.The roadsw ere in disrepairand there w ere
m inefields everyw here. U nlike B osnia, in K osovo the civil
infrastructure such aspow er,w ater,and telecom m unicationsw ere not
operating. The civil governm ent w as dysfunctional. The civil
adm inistration,law and order,and em ergency servicesfunctionssuch
as m ayor, police chief, fire chief, and dial-911 services had to be
tem porarily assum ed by the m ilitary. Em ergency m edical services
needed to be restored.Bakeries and basic food services needed to be
putback into operation to begin to help feed the people.There w ere
crim inalelem ents w ith w hom the m ilitary had to deal.The Yugoslav
m ilitary and Serbian specialpolice (V J/M U P) w ere notdefeated on
the battlefield so itw asnotclearifthey intended to com ply fully w ith
the M ilitary Technical A greem ent. The U CK view ed itself as the
liberating force and they w ere trying to fillthe pow ervacuum leftby
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the V J/M U P departure and becom e the A rm y ofK osovo.They had to
be dealtw ith,including disarm ing them and transform ing them into a
U .S.FEM A -likeorganization to help rebuild theK osovo infrastructure.
The U .N .had to reinventitselfasthe surrogate governm enteven asit
sought to build the capacity for local rule. In so doing, it becam e
responsible for m aintenance of law and order but w ithout a legal
fram ew ork to do so effectively. Ethnic revenge violence— drive-by
shootingsand bom bings— conducted m ainly by the A lbaniansagainst
the Serbs put K FO R soldiers in harm ’s w ay. The m edia w ere
everyw here during the early phases of the operation and had to be
accom m odated. There w ere m ore than 300 uncoordinated nongovernm ental organization personnel trying to help provided
hum anitarian assistance.Refugeesw ere returning in m assand itw as
necessary to prepare sheltersforthem forthe w inter.Itw asa com plex
and confusing environm ent and an extrem ely difficult job to bring
som e orderto the chaos.
M uch has been and continues to be w ritten aboutthe effectiveness of
N A TO ’s strategy of diplom acy backed by credible force (coercive
diplom acy) in prosecuting the air cam paign against Serbia. A
com panion topic,the role ofhigh-tech C4ISR system s and aerospace
pow erin future conflicts has received considerable literary attention
as w ell.N um erous Pow erPointbriefings have m ysteriously entered
and propagated on the Internet touting the alleged strengths and
w eaknessesofthe U .S.and N A TO com m and and controlcapabilities
em ployed during the air w ar. Little has em erged, how ever, about
m ilitary land force involvem entin peace supportoperations such as
O perations JointEndeavorand G uard in Bosnia and O peration Joint
G uardian in K osovo,w hich justhappen to be the m ajor role of the
m ilitary today. The adequacy of training, equipping, and then
recognizing and rew arding the m ilitary fortheirparticipation in such
operations has been m ore openly debated in the m ilitary com m unity,
butfunding im provem entsand m ore open recognition ofcontributions
have notyetbeen elevated to com parable w arfighting priority levels.
A lthough peace supportoperations are frequently justas dangerous
as w arfighting,they are notglam orous,do notcom m and the sam e
levelofm edia attention,and hence,receive less literary attention to
inform and docum entthe experiences and lessons.The intentofthis
book isto illum inate som e ofthe com m and and control,collaboration,
and inform ation sharing challengesofpeacesupportoperationsin order
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to help establish a m ore inform ed understanding of,and the need for,
focused attention on resolving the civil-m ilitary cooperation issues
related to m ultinationalcoalition operations and to bring attention to
the need ofproviding N A TO and itsm ilitary im proved com m and and
controlcapabilities and C4ISR system s in order to m ore effectively
supportpeace operations in the future.
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
Larry Wentz
he A SD (C3I)Com m and and ControlResearch Program (CCRP)
perform san im portantrole in bringing an inform ed understanding
ofim portantissuesto the attention ofthe D oD and InternationalC4ISR
com m unities and in conducting focused research ofC4ISR issues of
interestto thiscom m unity.Itsoutreach program focuseson providing
educational products that can be used by the professional m ilitary
education program .These products are also used by the Service and
D efense universitiesand collegesin theirdebateson real-w orld lessons
and assessm entsofconceptsform ilitary supportto future operations,
especially peace operations such as those currently supported in the
Balkans.CCRP research activities and publications can be found on
the CCRP W eb site athttp://w w w.dodccrp.org.

T

K osovo offered another unique opportunity for CCRP to do som e
coalition C4ISR-focused research in areassuch ascoalition com m and
and control,civil-m ilitary cooperation,inform ation assurance,C4ISR
interoperability,and inform ation operations.A K osovo research effort
w aslaunched in thefallof1999;how ever,becauseoflim ited resources,
the CCRP-led study oflessonsfrom K osovo needed to be m ore focused
and less extensive than the one conducted forBosnia and needed to
leverage to the m axim um extentpossible relevantongoing lessonslearned activities.In regard to the latter,there w as a need to quickly
identify and assess the relevantongoing lessons-learned activities in
orderto gain a betterfeelfortheirbreadth and depth and how CCRP
m ightbe able to leverage and integrate the findings into its K osovo
study.Itis w as also view ed im portantforCCRP to establish early on
the appropriate collaboration, coordination, and cooperation
arrangem ents w ith ongoing efforts as partofthe overallstudy effort
and to do so as soon as possible,including a visitto K osovo to get
som e firsthand experiences.
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Lessons from Kosovo

There w ere a num berofongoing lessons-learned activities thatw ere
relevant to supplying the CCRP study w ith useful insights on
experiences and early lessons.Forexam ple:
U SEU CO M Quick Look and Follow -on Lessons Learned
JointStaffNoble Anvil Quick Look
O SD Report to Congress on Kosovo Lessons
A SD (C3I)Air War Flex Targeting Lessons
A SD (C3I)CCRP Lessons from Kosovo
D efense Science Board Kosovo Task Force
U SA FE/W PC/SA Air War Over Serbia
A C2ISRC Kosovo Air Operations Lessons
U SA F Kosovo Air Operations Lessons
CenterforStrategic and InternationalStudies The Lessons and
Non-Lessons of the Air and Missile War in Kosovo
A dm Jam es Ellis,U SN ,A View from the Top
A irW arCollege Operation Allied Force Air Strategy
Comments
CSIS/U SA F X P The Lessons and Non-Lessons of the Air and
Missile War in Kosovo
A rm y/RA N D Kosovo Lessons
A SD (C3I)/RA N D Use of Information in Kosovo Operations
EU CO M H istorian Kosovo Database—General Officer E-mails
and VTCs
U SA FE W arriorPreparation CenterAir War Database
U SA REU R Quick Look and Kosovo Lessons Learned Team
5th SignalCom m and Task Force Hawk and Task Force Falcon
Lessons
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CenterforA rm y Lessons Learned Task Force Hawk Lessons
N avy/M arines/CenterforN avalA nalysis Kosovo Lessons
M arines Q uantico Battle Lab (Em erald Express 99— K osovo
A fterA ction Review )
Raytheon Kosovo Lessons Learned Study Group Final Report
N ationalD efense U niversity Institute forN ationalStrategic
Studies
SH A PE JointA nalysis Team
A RRC Lessons Learned
N A TO RTO SA S-031 Air Operations W orking G roup
EU CO M J6 Lessons from Kosovo Report
U SA FE/SC Communications Supporting AFOR and JTF
Shining Hope
Army Magazine Septem ber1999 issue
Marine Corps Gazette Magazine N ovem ber/D ecem ber1999
issues
Task Force Falcon A fterA ction Review
U .S.A rm y W arCollege K osovo A fterA ction Review
In addition to the efforts noted above, the collection of K osovo
experiences and lessons also included participation in a num ber of
U .S.-and N A TO -led w orkshopsthatranged from the airw arto civilm ilitary cooperation on the ground in K osovo,extensive interview s
ofpersonnelw ho w ere there and those thatsupported them ,a 6-w eek
visitto K osovo by the authorand the supportand dedication ofm ilitary
and civilian personnel w ho took the tim e to share experiences and
lessonsw hile in country and those w ho m ade additionalcontributions
by docum enting theirexperiences as chapters forthis book.
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Lessons from Kosovo

Conflict in the Balkans
The N ATO -led operationsin the Balkansoffered a unique opportunity
to capture coalition com m and and controland C4ISR experiencesand
lessonsforN A TO and itsm em bernation’sfirst-tim e everinvolvem ent
in out-of-area peace operations and lim ited w ar.The operations also
provide a unique opportunity to collectC4ISR experiencesand lessons
for U .S.forces operating as a m em ber of a m ultinational coalition
force thatconsisted ofN A TO alliance m em bers,Partnership forPeace
m em bers,and other nations such as the Russians.In regard to the
latter,an added challengeforN ATO ,and theU nited Statesin particular,
w asthe factthatthe Russiansrequired specialand differentcom m and
arrangem ents for Bosnia and K osovo. Their roles, m issions, and
participation differed forthe tw o operations as w ell.The U .S.role in
the Balkan operationshasbeen asa lead nation and asa supportnation
and both oftheserolesintroduced som euniqueand interesting coalition
com m and arrangem ents, C 4ISR system s interoperability, and
inform ation sharing challenges. The globalization of inform ation,
extensive use of data netw orks and inform ation system services,
extensive com m ercialization of m ilitary com m unications and
inform ation system s,introduction ofadvanced technology capabilities
in an operational environm ent, and the introduction of coalition
inform ation operationsw ere added challenges.N A TO and itscoalition
m em bershad to addresstheseadditionalchallengesin w hatw asalready
a com plex com m and and controland C4ISR environm ent.
N A TO ’s Balkan operations started as a peace enforcem entm ission
w ith the deploym entofIm plem entation Force (IFO R)into Bosnia in
D ecem ber1995,buttransitioned quickly to a peacekeeping m ission
in the early phases of the IFO R operation.W ith the deploym entof
Stabilization Force(SFO R)in D ecem ber1996 and transferofauthority
from IFO R to SFO R,the m ilitary operation continued m ainly as a
peacekeeping m ission.O vertim e,how ever,the SFO R activitiesshifted
in em phasisand now are largely a civil-m ilitary cooperation operation.
W orld attention began to refocuson K osovo in 1998 w hen open conflict
betw een Serbian m ilitary and policeforcesand K osovarA lbanian forces
resulted in the deaths of thousands of K osovar A lbanians and forced
hundreds ofthousands ofpeople from theirhom es.The international
com m unity becam e gravely concerned aboutthe escalating conflict,its
hum anitarian consequences, and the risk of it spreading to other
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neighboring countries.W ith the threatofN A TO airstrikesin late1998,
PresidentM ilosevicagreed to cooperateand bring an end to theviolence.
The U .N .Security CouncilResolution 1199 setlim itson the num berof
Serbian forcesin K osovo and scopeoftheiroperation and U N SCR 1203
endorsed tw o m issions aim ed at observing the cease-fire. The
O rganization forSecurity and Cooperation in Europe(O SCE)established
and deployed a K osovo Verification M ission (K V M ) to observe
com pliance on the ground and N A TO established and im plem ented an
aerialsurveillancem ission,U .S.O peration EagleEye.In supportofthe
O SCE,N ATO also deployed the A RRC to M acedonia to assistw ith the
em ergency evacuation of m em bers of the K V M if renew ed conflict
should put them at risk. The U nited States already had troops in
M acedoniain supportoftheU .N .-sanctioned operation Task ForceA ble
Sentry thatw asm onitoring theSerbian border.TheU .N .term inated the
A bleSentry m ission on 28 February and on 1 M arch operationalcontrol
w as transferred back to the U nited States to initiate the draw -dow n
actions.O n 28 M arch itw asdecided to m odify the m ission and renam e
the operation Task Force Sabre.The new m ission w asto m aintain U .S.
infrastructurein M acedoniathatcould beused asaforw ard staging and
logisticsareain caseitbecam enecessary fortheU nited Statesto support
a N A TO -led deploym entinto K osovo.O n 22 A pril,operationalcontrol
ofTask Force Sabre w astransferred to N ATO .
D espite the U .N .and N A TO efforts,the situation in K osovo flared up
again in early 1999.Renew ed internationalm ediation effortsin February
and M arch atRam bouilletnearParisfailed to geta Serbian delegation
agreem ent and Serbian m ilitary and police forces stepped up their
operations againstthe ethnic A lbanians.Tens of thousands of people
began to fleetheirhom es.O n 20 M arch,itbecam enecessary to w ithdraw
the O SCE K V M from K osovo to M acedonia.Follow ing severallastm inutediplom aticefforts,theSecretary G eneralN A TO finally gavethe
orderon 23 M arch to com m enceairstrikes.Theinitiation oftheN ATO
airstrikesand afurtherescalation ofethniccleansing by theSerbsresulted
in m assive m ovem ents of refugees into A lbania, M acedonia, and
M ontenegro.Internationalorganizations(e.g.,U N H CR and ICRC),nongovernm entalorganizations,and N A TO m em bernations,such as the
U nited States,becam e engaged in a m assive hum anitarian assistance
operation.TheA RRC in M acedoniabecam einvolved in reliefoperations
and constructing refugeecam ps.TheA CE M obileForceLand deployed
O peration A llied H arbourinto A lbaniain A prilto providehum anitarian
assistance in supportof,and in close coordination w ith,the U N H CR
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and A lbanian civiland m ilitary authorities.The U .S.deployed Task
Force Shining H ope to supportthe A lbania effort.
The K osovo-related hum anitarian assistance efforts introduced som e
interesting and som ew hatunique com m and and control,integration,
coordination,inform ation sharing,and com m unication challenges.Itis
interesting to note thatSecretary ofD efense Cohen,Chairm an of the
JointStaff G eneralShelton,and others becam e m ore public in their
acknow ledgem ent of the role the m ilitary needs to play in peace
operations.A sa result,hum anitarianassistance andcivilaffairsactivities
and skillsbegan to receive equalattention to w arfighting skills.
W ith the startofairoperationsoverSerbia and K osovo in M arch 1999
under the N ATO -led A llied Force,the Balkans operation took on a
lim ited and short-lived w artim e m ission.In addition to supporting and
leading the air operation, U .S. forces w ere also involved in
hum anitarian assistance and refugee operations in A lbania and
M acedonia.In Bosnia they continued to supportSFO R peacekeeping
and civil-m ilitary operations activities as w ell.The U .S.A rm y also
deployed Task Force H aw k to A lbania during this tim efram e in
preparation for possible use of the A paches in support of the air
operation and for a possible land operation into K osovo.The 26th
M EU w as in A lbania providing physicalsecurity protection for the
U SA F-m anaged refugee cam p.A ftersom e 11 w eeksofbom bardm ent
ofSerbia and K osovo,the airoperation w assuspended and the N ATOled ground force K osovo Force (K FO R)deployed into K osovo in June
1999 as a peace enforcem entoperation.Elem ents ofU .S.Task Force
H aw k (12th A viation and an arm ored/m echanized task force from the
1stA rm ored D ivision’s1stBattalion)w ere relocated from A lbania to
M acedonia w ithin hoursafterthe Serbsaccepted the term sto end the
bom bing and they,along w ith soldiers ofthe 82nd A irborne and the
26th M arineExpeditionary U nit,w ho w erealso relocated from A lbania
to M acedonia,form ed the basisofthe U .S.enabling force supporting
the initialK FO R deploym ent.W ith the arrivalin K osovo,this force
w asnam ed Task Force Falcon,the U .S.contingentofK FO R.The 2nd
Brigade,1stInfantry D ivision,deployed as the initialbrigade-sized
com plem ent.A dditionalU .S.forcessupporting Task ForceFalcon w ere
deployed from Europe and CO N U S.
The U nited Statesw asin the lead nation role forthe IFO R,SFO R,and
A llied Force operations. H ow ever, non-U .S. com m anders led the
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K FO R operation (initially theU K and then G erm any,Spain,and finally
Italy in the fallof 2000) w ith the U nited States in a support-nation
role— a som ew hatunique experience forthe U .S.forces.Thisshiftin
role had interesting com m and arrangem ents, C4ISR system s and
Services capabilities and interoperability, and inform ation sharing
im plicationsthatneeded to be docum ented and understood in term sof
im plicationsforU .S.supportin futurecoalition peaceoperationsw here
the U nited States m ay notalw ays have the lead-nation role.
There have been and there continuesto be lessons-learned studiesthat
capture pieces ofthe overallBosnia and K osovo story butnone seem
to be aim ed atorcharged w ith putting an integrated coherentBalkans
coalition peace operation story together. The evolution of U .S.
involvem entin the Balkans is notbeing docum ented in a coherent
m anner either. In order to avoid lost experiences and lessons it is
im portant to try to capture the U .S. and coalition experiences and
lessons as they change over the course of events and m issions
supported.There are im portantexperiences and lessons thatneed to
be docum ented fornotonly each operation and its various phases but
the transition betw een operations and the respective phases as w ell.
IFO R and the transition to SFO R w ere addressed by A SD (C3I)
activities such as the CCRP-led Bosnia study and the resulting
briefings,w hitepapers,and CCRP-published bookssuch asthosenoted
earlier.These efforts looked atC4ISR experiences and lessons from
N A TO and nationalperspectivesand included inform ation operations
and civil-m ilitary cooperation aspects as w ell.O therlessons learned
reportsfrom EU CO M ,U SA REU R,and the CenterforA rm y Lessons
Learned tended to look atthe IFO R and SFO R operationsfrom a CIN C
and A rm y perspective respectively.From a N A TO perspective,the
N A TO JointA nalysis Team docum ented N A TO experiences for the
IFO R operation and som e ofaspectsofthe transition to SFO R.There
has been little evidence ofa coherenteffortto tellthe story and share
experiencesand lessonsforthe follow -on SFO R operation.Integration
oftheK osovo Verification M ission (K V M ),A llied Force,hum anitarian
assistance operations in A lbania and M acedonia, and K FO R
deploym entexperiencesinto an overallBalkansstory doesnotappear
to have been addressed.
There isa need to puta m ore coherentand integrated story togetheron
m ilitary involvem ent in the Balkans.Such a story should not only
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address K osovo air operations,butalso address the broader aspects
and evolution of the Balkans operations thatinclude IFO R,SFO R,
K V M , A llied Force, hum anitarian assistance in A lbania and
M acedonia,Task Force H aw k,K FO R,and other related operations.
C om m and arrangem ents, C 4ISR interoperability, intelligence
operations,inform ation sharing,inform ation assurance,inform ation
operations,civil-m ilitary cooperation,hum anitarian assistance,dealing
w ith the m edia,and internationalpolicing are exam ples ofcoalition
operationalareasrequiring m ore inform ed insightson w hatw orksand
w hat does not w ork as N A TO and participating nations’ activities
change overthe course oftheirparticipation in these events.
This book attem pts to look atsom e pieces thathave notyetreceived
high visibility.Lim ited resources did notperm ita broadertreatm ent
ofthe events leading up to and including the airw arand the ground
operation in K osovo.The principle focusofthe book ison the follow on civil-m ilitary operations related to the use of m ilitary forces in
supportofpeace operationsin K osovo w ith som e lim ited treatm entof
airw ar-related activities.

About the Book
The book is divided into six sections thatcoverfive them es:K osovo
is notBosnia;N ATO use ofaerospace pow erto projectpoliticalw ill;
m anaging m ediarelationships;dim ensionsofcivil-m ilitary operations;
and coalition com m and and control of peace support operations
including som e firsthand observationsfrom on the ground in K osovo.
Section 1 is a prelude to the deploym ent of the N ATO -led ground
force,the K osovo Force (K FO R).Since K osovo is a land ofcontrasts
and differs from Bosnia,exam ples of how K osovo is notBosnia are
covered.The section endsw ith an introduction to U N M IK and K FO R
including view softhe successesand failuresafter1 yearofoperation.
Section 2 explores som e of the ethnic and politicaldifferences that
m ade the K osovo experience unique from Bosnia and exam ines the
effects of the arrival of U N M IK and K FO R on K osovo’s political
evolution.The prim ary effortofthe m ilitary in K osovo w as to create
a safe and secure environm entthatensured freedom ofm ovem entand
supported open and free elections.A fter a little m ore than a year in
country,U N M IK decided the conditions w ere m etto conductvoter
registration and to hold m unicipal elections to established a local
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governm entadm inistrative structure.A discussion ofsom e ofthe civilm ilitary activities leading up to the successfulconductofm unicipal
elections in the fallof2000 concludes this section.
Section 3 exploressom e ofthe operationalchallengesand frustrations
related to w aging the allied aircam paign thatsupported the N ATOled air w ar over Serbia.In addition to conducting the offensive and
com batairsupportoperationsoverEurope,there w asalso an A llianceled,large-scale hum anitarian airliftoperation ongoing atthe sam e tim e
and these air operations had to be deconflicted w ith civil aviation,
placing added dem andson the civilaviation airoperationsand urgent
need for tim ely collaboration and cooperation. Som e of the civilm ilitary experiences related to dealing w ith EU RO CO N TRO L and
the civilairtraffic authoritiesofaffected nationsare exam ined.D uring
the air w ar,strategic intelligence w as provided to the senior N ATO
politicalauthoritiesby the N A TO intelligence staff.Thisstaffw asnot,
how ever, trained or equipped for com plex political-m ilitary crisis
m anagem entand they struggled to cope w ith the dem andsofthe high
optem po m ilitary cam paign that had m ajor political and econom ic
dim ensions as w ell.A discussion ofsom e ofthe challenges faced by
the so-called “forgotten echelon” is presented. The inevitable gap
betw een expectationsand reality fueled m uch ofthe m edia’sanxieties
regarding reporting on theairw arand thissection endsw ith areflection
of the N A TO spokesperson and his dealings w ith the m edia and an
exam ination ofN A TO and nationalm edia and public relationsstrategy
and the ability ofthe N A TO alliance to fightthe so-called m edia w ar.
There w ere significantdifferencesbetw een the experiences,doctrines,
responsibilities,and goalsoftheinternationalhum anitarian com m unity
and them ilitary forcesofK FO R thatsupported thearm ed hum anitarian
intervention in K osovo.Furtherm ore,the civil(U .N .,O SCE,EU ,and
N G O s) and m ilitary sides (N ATO , K FO R, and national m ilitary)
appeared to have spentlittle tim e priorto the operation attem pting to
understand how the otherw as m otivated orhow to operate together.
The m atter of m utual unintelligibility can be especially confusing,
w asteful,and potentially dangerous,particularly ifthose differences
areignored during theplanning stagesofciviland m ilitary deploym ents
to m an-m ade political-m ilitary-hum anitarian crises such as K osovo.
Section 4 exam ines the com plexities of civil-m ilitary relationships,
conflicts ofthe civil-m ilitary culture,and am biguities ofconducting
internationalhum anitarian operations.W hen K FO R entered K osovo
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there w asno crim inaljustice system norlaw and orderand thissection
also exam inessom e ofthe difficultiesfaced by K FO R to enforce basic
law and orderand to help U N M IK establish a crim inaljustice system
to assum e the law and order m ission.In addition to K FO R troops,
there w ere m ore than 650 separate international,non-governm ental,
and private volunteer organizations in K osovo— an area the size of
the U .S. state of Connecticut. The issue w asn’t that there w as not
enough presence, but that they w ere uncoordinated. This section
addresses som e ofthe difficulties related to achieving unity ofeffort
am ong the actorssupporting peace operations.Inform ation operations
is being actively em ployed to help shape the environm entin peace
support operations— largely a trust and credibility inform ation
cam paign.This is a new conceptform ostm ilitaries and this section
endsw ith a discussion ofsom e ofthe coalition inform ation operation
challenges faced atthe tacticallevel.The use of Task Force Falcon
K osovo experiences to influence the integration of inform ation
operations into U .S.A rm y tacticaloperations is exam ined as w ell.
There is a saying thatin w ar,reporting stops w hen the m ilitary goes
hom e and in peace operations,reporting stops w hen the m edia goes
hom e. The story of m ilitary sacrifices and challenges of sustained
peacekeeping operations rarely gets told and Section 5 is an attem pt
to tella piece ofthe untold story.This section docum ents the on-theground,snapshot-in-tim e experience ofthe author’s 6 w eeks atTask
Force Falcon and attem ptsto illum inate the challengesand difficulties
faced by soldiers executing the peacekeeping m ission.The dem ands
forincreased data servicesto supportm odern peacekeeping operations
exceed the capabilities of today’s m ilitary tactical system s, and
therefore com m ercial products are being em ployed to enhance the
m ilitary tactical system capabilities supporting the contingency
operations.Com m ercialization of com m unications and inform ation
system s is also being used for sustained operations such as Joint
G uardian in orderto free up the lim ited m ilitary tacticalassetforother
possible contingencies.M odern inform ation technology,such as the
Internetand data netw orking,has been used to facilitate inform ation
sharing am ong the m ilitary forsom e tim e and now the non-m ilitary
players are using such capabilities as w ell.Com m ercialproducts and
servicesare being used m ore extensively by the civilorganizationsto
supportnon-m ilitary needs.This section includes a discussion ofthe
use of com m ercial products and services to support civil-m ilitary
operationalneedsand,in particular,to supportU .S.force deploym ents
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in K osovo and the challengesofcom m ercializing the com m unications
and inform ation system ssupporting M N B(E)sustained operations.
There are m any m ore actors on the landscape of today’s peace
operations than have been present in the past. These actors have
com peting asw ellascom m on interestsand expectations.The need to
im provecooperation,coordination,and m oreopen inform ation sharing
is increasing.Section 6 exam ines the challenges ofachieving shared
understandings and expectations and im proved cooperation and
coordination am ong the m ilitary and non-m ilitary participants.The
section begins w ith a discussion of inform ation sharing from a
hum anitarian assistance perspective and illustrates som e of the
substantialprogress m ade in K osovo by m em bers ofthe non-m ilitary
com m unity,especially theiruse ofG eographic Inform ation System s,
Internet,and W eb sites.A dditionally,theideaofm oreopen inform ation
sharing am ong actors supporting peace operations has been gaining
favor for a num ber of years, but only recently has the technology
becom e advanced,inexpensive,and w idespread enough to m ake it
feasible to be used by m ostnon-m ilitary actorsand thisisdiscussed as
w ell. The section ends w ith a broad discussion of cooperation,
coordination,and inform ation sharing challengesexperienced by the
m ilitary and civilparticipantsin the Balkanspeace supportoperations.
The issues related to civil-m ilitary inform ation sharing are covered
and the use of com m ercialcom m unications and inform ation system
capabilities to facilitate inform ation sharing am ong the disparate
players ofpeace operations is discussed as w ell.In the finalanalysis,
how ever, inform ation sharing is not a technology issue, it is an
organization and politicalw illissue.Technology isan enabler.
Finally,w riting a book iscertainly a unique adventure.Ithoughtafter
m y book Lessons from Bosnia: The IFOR Experience that I w ould
neverdo anotherone again,buthere Iam .A fterm ore than a yearof
research and w riting and tw isting the arm s of the other chapter
contributors— w ho provided their inputs out of hide because of a
personalinterestto try to help m ake a difference— I am once again
glad itis over.The w ords ofW inston Churchillspeaking in London
on N ovem ber2,1949,sum up m y feelings.
Writing a book is an adventure. To begin with it is
a toy and an amusement. Then it becomes a
mistress, then it becomes a master, then it becomes
a tyrant. The last phase is that just as you are
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about to be reconciled to your servitude, you kill
the monster, and fling him about to the public.
I hope I m eetthe expectations of the reader.Itcertainly has been a
w onderfulbuttiring adventure.The experiences and helpfulness of
the people one m eets cannotbe adequately described in w ords.W ho
know s,Im ay revisitthe Balkans orelsew here som etim e in the near
future and once again painta picture in w ords ofa new experience.

CHAPTER II
Background
Larry Wentz
he province of K osovo lies in the central part of the Balkan
Peninsulain thesouthernm ostpartofSerbia.Itisalandlocked area
covering about11,000 square kilom eters.Itisslightly sm allerthan the
U .S.state ofConnecticutand consistsoftw o low land areasseparated
and surrounded by highlands.The low estterrain isin the w est-central
partofthe province and the highestelevations(2,600 m eterand over)
are found in the w est and southw est along the A lbanian and
M acedonian borders.The province is bordered by the rem ainder of
Serbia from the northeastthrough the east,by the Form er Yugoslav
Republic of M acedonia (FY RO M ) on the southeast,A lbania on the
southw est,and M ontenegro on the w est.Pristina,the provincialcapital
and K osovo’s largest city, is approxim ately 240 kilom eters southsoutheastof Belgrade and 80 kilom eters north-northw estof Skopje,
FY RO M .A n ethnically m ixed population ofA lbanians,Serbs,Rom as,
Turks,and G ypsieshasinhabited the area forcenturies.The estim ated
population ofabout2 m illion people isoverw helm ingly com prised of
A lbanians,about90 percent.The province hasthe highestpopulation
density in theBalkans,210 inhabitantspersquarekilom eter.Theaverage
fam ily size isseven.Poverty before the w arw aspervasive and rem ains
so and the living standardsare lessthan one-third the levelofthose in
Serbia and M ontenegro asa w hole.The A lbanianscallK osovo Kosova
and the Serbs refer to the area as Kosovo-Metohija or Kosmet.The
m ajority of A lbanians are M uslim s. Religions observed are G reek
O rthodox and Rom an Catholic. The Serbs are Serbian O rthodox
Christians.The A lbaniansare believed to be descendentsofIllyrians,
the aboriginalinhabitantsofthe w estern Balkan Peninsula,w ho w ere
com pressed into theirpresent-day m ountain hom eland and com pact
com m unitiesby the Slavs.The Serbsare Slavic.

T

N A TO forceshave been atthe forefrontofthe hum anitarian effortsto
relieve the suffering ofthe m any thousands ofrefugees forced to flee
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K osovo by the Serbian ethnic cleansing cam paign. In the Form er
RepublicofM acedoniaand A lbania,N ATO troopsbuiltrefugeecam ps,
refugee reception centers,and em ergency feeding stations,as w ellas
m oving m any hundreds oftons ofhum anitarian aid to those in need.
N A TO also assisted theU N H CR w ith coordination ofhum anitarian aid
flights as w ellas supplem enting these flights by using aircraftfrom
m em bercountries.The Euro-A tlantic D isasterResponse Coordination
Center(EA D RCC)established atN A TO in M ay 1998 also played an
im portantrolein thecoordination ofsupportto U N H CR reliefoperations.
O f particular concern to N ATO countries and to the international
com m unity as a w hole, from the outset of the crisis, has been the
situation ofthe K osovarA lbaniansrem aining in K osovo,w hose plight
has been described by refugees leaving the province.A llindications
pointed to organized persecution involving m ass executions;
exploitation as hum an shields; rape; m ass expulsions; burning and
looting of hom es and villages; destruction of crops and livestock;
suppression ofidentity,origins,and property ow nership by confiscation
of docum ents; hunger, starvation and exhaustion; and m any other
abusesofhum an rightsand internationalnorm sofcivilized behavior.
Cars and tractors w ere confiscated and prior to the Serbs departing
K osovo,vehicles w ere stripped of m ostw orking and valuable parts
and leftto rustalong the border-crossing points.

Setting the Stage for Conflict
U ntil 1989,the K osovo region enjoyed a high degree of autonom y
w ithin the form erYugoslavia even though the A lbanians pressed for
an elevation ofthe statusofK osovo to a republic w ithin the federation.
The conflictreached a new stage of intensity in 1989 w hen Serbian
leader Slobodan M ilosevic forcibly altered the status of the region,
rem oving its autonom y and bringing it under the direct control of
B elgrade, the Serbian capital. The entire structure of regional
adm inistration w asdism antled and practically overnightA lbaniansw ere
dism issed from theirjobs,denied education in theirow n language,and
exposed to m assive abuse of their hum an rights and civil liberties.
K osovo becam e a de facto Serbian colony w here 90 percent of the
population w asA lbanian and 10 percentSerbs.
The K osovar A lbanians strenuously opposed the m ove. They
organized a referendum and opted forindependence.Led by Ibrahim
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Rugova,they conducted a non-violentcam paign to w in theirrightto
self-determ ination.In the hope thatthe internationalcom m unity w ould
delivera justsolution,the K osovarsbuilta parallelsociety w ith certain
instrum entsand institutionsoflocaland sovereign authority.Thepolicy
of non-violence w as not, how ever, rew arded either by the Serbian
authoritiesorthe internationalcom m unity.D espitem any w arningsthat
the conflictin K osovo w ould escalate into open and arm ed conflict,no
stepsw eretaken to preventit.Theem ergenceoftheguerrillam ovem ent,
the K osovo Liberation A rm y (K LA )orUshtria Clirimtare E Kosoves
(U CK )in A lbanian,w asa predictable consequence.In June 1996,the
K LA /U CK appeared publicly forthefirsttim e,assum ing responsibility
fora series ofattacks againstSerbian police stations in K osovo.The
K LA /U CK w as nota unified m ilitary organization subordinated to a
politicalparty.Its strength,how ever,sw elled from som e 500 active
m em bersto aforceofaround 15,000.TheK LA /U CK used m ainly sm all
arm sto startw ith,butby 1998 itsforcesw erearm ed w ith rocketpropelled
grenades, recoilless rifles, anti-aircraft m achineguns, and m ortars.
D uring 1998,open conflictbetw een Serbian m ilitary and police forces
and K osovar A lbanian forces resulted in the deaths of over 1,500
K osovarA lbaniansand forced 400,000 people from theirhom es.The
internationalcom m unity becam egravely concerned abouttheescalating
conflict,itshum anitarian consequences,and the risk ofitspreading to
othercountries.PresidentM ilosevic’sdisregard fordiplom atic efforts
aim ed atpeacefully resolving the crisis and the destabilizing role of
m ilitantK osovarA lbanian forcesw asalso ofconcern.
O n 28 M ay 1998,theN orth A tlanticCouncil,m eeting atForeign M inister
level,setoutN A TO ’stw o m ajorobjectivesw ith respectto the crisisin
K osovo,nam ely:
• help achieve a peacefulresolution ofthe crisisby contributing to
the response ofthe internationalcom m unity;and
• prom ote stability and security in neighboring countriesw ith
particularem phasison A lbania and the Form erYugoslav
Republic ofM acedonia.
O n 12 June1998 theN orth A tlanticCouncil,m eeting atD efenseM inister
level,asked foran assessm entofpossible furtherm easuresthatN ATO
m ighttake w ith regard to the developing K osovo Crisis.This led to
consideration ofa large num berofpossible m ilitary optionsand on 13
O ctober 1998,follow ing a deterioration of the situation,the N ATO
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Council authorized A ctivation O rders for air strikes. This m ove
(diplom acy backed by threat— persuade) w as designed to support
diplom atic effortsto persuade the M ilosevic regim e to w ithdraw forces
from K osovo,cooperate in bringing an end to the violence and facilitate
the return ofrefugees to theirhom es.A tthe lastm om ent,follow ing
furtherdiplom atic initiativesincluding visitsto Belgrade by N ATO’s
Secretary G eneralSolana,U .S.EnvoysH olbrookeand H ill,theChairm an
ofN A TO ’sM ilitary Com m ittee,G eneralN aum ann,and the Suprem e
A llied Com m anderEurope,G eneralClark,PresidentM ilosevicagreed
to com ply and the airstrikesw ere called off.
U .N .Security CouncilResolution (U N SCR 1199),am ong otherthings,
expressed deep concern aboutthe excessive use of force by Serbian
security forces and the Yugoslav arm y,and called fora cease-fire by
both partiesto the conflict.In the spiritofthe U N SCR,lim itsw ere set
on the num berofSerbian forces in K osovo,and on the scope oftheir
operations,follow ing a separate agreem entw ith G enerals N aum ann
and Clark.Itw asagreed,in addition,thattheO rganization forSecurity
and Cooperation in Europe (O SCE) w ould establish a K osovo
Verification M ission (K V M )to observe com pliance on the ground and
that N A TO w ould establish an aerial surveillance m ission. The
establishm ent of the tw o m issions w as endorsed by U .N . Security
CouncilResolution 1203.Severalnon-N A TO nationsthatparticipatein
Partnership for Peace (PfP) agreed to contribute to the surveillance
m ission organized by N A TO .In supportof the O SCE,the A lliance
established a specialm ilitary task force to assistw ith the em ergency
evacuation of m em bers of the K V M ,if renew ed conflictshould put
them atrisk.This task force w as deployed in the Form er Yugoslav
RepublicofM acedonia(Turkey recognizestheRepublicofM acedonia
w ith its constitutionalnam e) under the overalldirection of N ATO’s
Suprem eA llied Com m anderEurope.
D espite these steps,the situation in K osovo flared up again at the
beginning of1999 follow ing a num berofactsofprovocation on both
sidesand the use ofexcessive and disproportionate force by the Serbian
A rm y and SpecialPolice.Som eoftheseincidentsw eredefused through
the m ediation efforts of the O SCE verifiers butin m id-January,the
situation deteriorated furtherafterescalation ofthe Serbian offensive
againstK osovarA lbaniansand in particular,the m assacre of45 ethnic
A lbanian civiliansin Racak.Renew ed internationaleffortsw ere m ade
to give new political im petus to finding a peaceful solution to the
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conflict.Thesix-nation ContactG roup (France,Italy,G erm any,Russia,
U nited K ingdom and U nited States)established by the 1992 London
Conference on the Form erYugoslaviam eton 29 January.Itw asagreed
to convene urgent negotiations betw een the parties in the conflict
underinternationalm ediation.
N A TO supported and reinforced the ContactG roup effortsby agreeing
on 30 January to the use of air strikes if required,and by issuing a
w arning to both sides in the conflict. These concerted initiatives
culm inated in initial negotiations betw een the tw o sides (K LA
representatives led the fragm ented A lbanian political parties and
Yugoslaviasentadelegation approved by itsparliam ent)in Ram bouillet
nearParis,from 6 to 23 February,follow ed by a second round in Paris,
from 15 to 18 M arch.A t the end of the second round of talks,the
K osovarA lbanian delegation signed the proposed peace agreem ent,
butthe talksbroke up w ithouta signature from the Serbian delegation.
M any feltthe agreem entitselfw asvery advantageousto the K osovars
(the agreem ent called for a de facto protectorate, som ething the
A lbanianshad been asking fora long tim e)and hence,they had little
problem signing it. O n the other hand, the Serbs considered the
deploym entof N ATO forces as an assault on their sovereignty and
therefore,refused to sign thepeacedeal.Im m ediately afterw ards,Serbian
m ilitary and police forcesstepped up the intensity oftheiroperations
againstthe ethnic A lbaniansin K osovo,m oving extra troopsand tanks
into the region in a clear breach of com pliance w ith the O ctober
agreem ent.Tens ofthousands ofpeople began to flee theirhom es in
the face ofthis system atic offensive.

NATO Takes Action
On 20 M arch,theOSCE Kosovo Verification M ission waswithdrawn from
theregion,having faced obstruction from Serbian forcesto theextentthat
they could no longer continue to fulfill their task.U .S.A m bassador
H olbrooke then flew to Belgrade in a finalattem ptto persuade President
M ilosevic to stop attacks on the K osovar A lbanians or face im m inent
NATO airstrikes.M ilosevicrefused to com ply,and on 23 M arch theorder
w asgiven to com m enceairstrikes(O peration A llied Force).
From 24 M arch through 9 June N ATO flew m ore than 38,000 sorties
prosecuting the airw aroverSerbia.N A TO ’spoliticalobjectivesw ere
to stop the killingsin K osovo,allow the refugeesto safely return hom e,
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and create conditionsfora politicalsettlem ent.From the outset,N ATO
planned to use aerospace pow er as a m eans to achieve its objectives
w hile m inim izing casualtiesam ong A lliance personneland in targeted
areas.Initially,U .S.nationalleaders and the N orth A tlantic Council
prepared for a short conflict defined by lim ited objectives. This
expectation ofquick results shaped N A TO and U .S.planning efforts.
N A TO forces began airoperations overSerbia seeking to achieve air
superiority and force M ilosevic to cease aggression in K osovo.W hile
the initialattacks achieved tacticalsuccess,they did nothave their
desired politicaleffect(diplom acy backed by force— coerce).N ATO’s
effortgrew in intensity untilthe end ofthe conflict.The U .S.A irForce,
in supportofN A TO ,flew 78 daysofintensive aerialcom batoperations
w ith the lossofonly tw o m anned aircraftand no causalitiesasa result
ofenem y action.Ithad com m itted resources and perform ed m ilitary
operationsatlevelsequivalentto am ajortheaterw ar.Theaircam paign
successfully allow ed N A TO to achieve its overallpoliticalobjectives
in theSerbian provinceofK osovo.N ATO ’senduring strength,cohesion
and resolve proved to be the m ostsignificantfactors contributing to
the successfulprosecution ofthe airw ar.
D uring the K osovo Crisis, highly charged political considerations
precluded U .S.m ilitary plannersfrom officially engaging in any ground
cam paign planning.N onetheless,in A pril1999 the U .S.A rm y Europe
(U SA REU R)w asordered to organizeaforceofground supportaircraft
w hose m ission w as to conductdeep attack operations into K osovo in
supportofN A TO ’saircam paign.Thisforce w asto strike atunitsofthe
Serbian A rm y,w hich w ere evading N A TO airpow erin K osovo because
ofpoliticalconstraints,w eather,terrain and enem y airdefenses.The
force,nam ed Task Force H aw k (TF H aw k),w as deployed to A lbania
and established itsheadquarterson theTirana-RinasA irport.TF H A W K
w asa brigade-sized com batarm steam builtaround the A pache attack
helicopterand the A rm y M ultiple Launched RocketSystem (M LRS).
O rganized by U SA REU R, it w as eventually turned over to N ATO
com m and and controlin M ay 1999.
D uring thecourseoftheN A TO aircam paign,internationalorganizations
estim ated there w ere som e 800,000 refugees w ho fled K osovo into
neighboring A lbania and M acedonia.Several hundred thousand of
these refugees fled to M acedonia alone and settled into cam ps just
south oftheK osovo-M acedoniaborder.A n estim ated additional590,000
w ere internally displaced.Together,these figuresim plied thatover90
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percentofthe K osovarA lbanian population had been displaced from
theirhom es.A n A m erican A ssociation fortheA dvancem entofScience
analysis suggested that the refugee flow patterns did not correlate
positively w ith eitherthe N A TO bom bing orm asskilling patterns.The
analysis concluded thatthe data did notsupportthe theory thatthe
refugees fled butw as m ore consistentw ith the view thatitw as an
organized expulsion.
The unprecedented influx of refugees into the Form er Republic of
M acedonia and the large num berofethnic A lbaniansforced from their
hom es and stranded in “no-m an’s land” overw helm ed the com bined
capacitiesofthe governm entin Skopje,the U N H CR and variousrelief
agencies.A tthe requestof the U N H CR,N A TO forces in the Form er
Republic of M acedonia w ere putto w ork around the clock to build a
num berofrefugee cam psto itsspecification and then turned them over
to thecontrolofdesignated N G O s.In am atterofdaysfourm ajorrefugee
centersw ereup and running.N ATO continued to providecertain essential
technicalsupportforreception and onw ard m ovem entofaid cargo until
such tim ethatthenecessary civilian supportcapabilitiescould bebrought
on-line.N ATO countriesalso responded to theappealsfrom theU N H CR
and theSkopjegovernm entby offering to providetem porary asylum for
m ore than 110,000 K osovarrefugees.They provided aircraftto m ove
m ore than 60,000 people to all19-m em bercountries.Partnercountries
also provided asylum forsom e10,000 refugees.
In A lbania,the refugee challenge w aseven greater.O peration A llied
H arbour w as N A TO ’s firsthum anitarian operation.N orm ally,such
operationsare alm ostexclusively the dom ain ofcivilian organizations,
both internationaland non-governm ental,but,in thecaseoftheK osovo
crisis,by the end ofM arch 1999 these agencies w ere unable to cope
w ith the m assive influx ofrefugees into A lbania.W ithin a fortnight,
over 200,000 refugees had arrived from K osovo and N A TO w as the
only organization quickly ableto m eettheexpanding need.H Q A M F(L)
w as deployed w ithin 5 days and m uch creditshould be given to the
nationsand N A TO H Q sin deploying theirforcesand the augm entees
so quickly.The soldiers and staffarrived on the run,setting to w ork
w ithin 24 hoursofarrival,and w ithin afew w eeks,w orking closely w ith
the civilian sectorand the A lbanian G overnm ent,the crisisw asunder
control.O fcoursethecrisisdid notend thereand by 15 June1999 there
w ere over450,000 refugeesin the country.Butthe provision by N ATO
ofm edical,engineer,transport,security,and staffsupportprevented
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M ilosevic from destabilizing A lbania and proved instrum ental in
sustaining the refugees and in theireventualreturn to K osovo.
In supportofthe N ATO -led O peration A llied H arbour,JointTask Force
(JTF) Shining H ope, a U SA FE-led operation, w as established by
U SEU CO M on 4 A pril1999 to help alleviate the suffering and provide
im m ediate reliefto m ore than 450,000 K osovarrefugees fleeing into
A lbania and the M acedonia.The JTF headquartersw aslocated atthe
U SA FE W arriorPreparation CenternearRam stein A irBase,G erm any
and orchestrated thehum anitarian reliefeffortsthrough asm allforw arddeployed celllocated in a seriesoftentson the Tirana-Rinasairportin
A lbania.The firstU .S.builtcam p,nam ed Cam p H ope,opened on 12
M ay 1999 to accepttheinitialincrem entofK osovarA lbanian refugees.
The26th M arineExpeditionary U nit(M EU )provided security forCam p
H ope.The U nited States w orked closely w ith the U N H CR and other
relieforganizationsto ensure a com prehensive and adequate response
to the hum anitarian crisiscaused by the ethnic cleansing and atrocities
that w ere conducted by Serbian forces. N ever before had the U .S.
m ilitary accepted such a m assive hum anitarian responsibility.D uring
its first50 days ofoperation,JTF Shining H ope delivered m ore than
3,400 tonsoffood,equipm ent,and m edicalsuppliesto those in need.
O n 10 June 1999 N A TO Secretary G eneralJavierSolana announced
thathehad instructed GeneralW esley Clark,Suprem eAllied Com m ander
Europe, to tem porarily suspend N A TO ’s air operations against
Yugoslavia.Thisdecision w asm ade afterconsultationsw ith the N orth
A tlantic Counciland confirm ation from G eneralClark thatthe full
w ithdraw alofYugoslav forcesfrom K osovo had begun.Thew ithdraw al
w asin accordancew ith aM ilitary-TechnicalA greem ent(seeA ppendix
A )concluded betw een N A TO and the FederalRepublic ofYugoslavia
on the evening of9 June.The agreem entw assigned by Lt.G eneralSir
M ichaelJackson,on behalfofN A TO ,and by ColonelG eneralSvetozar
M arjanovic of the Yugoslav A rm y and Lieutenant G eneral O brad
Stevanovic of the M inistry of Internal A ffairs, on behalf of the
G overnm ents ofthe FederalRepublic ofYugoslavia and Republic of
Serbia.Thew ithdraw alw asalso consistentw ith theagreem entbetw een
theFederalRepublicofYugoslaviaand theEuropean U nion and Russian
special envoys, President A htisaari of Finland and M r. V ictor
Chernom yrdin,form erPrim e M inisterofRussia,reached on 3 June.
The N A TO Secretary G eneralannounced thathe had w ritten to the
Secretary-G eneralofthe U nited N ations,M r.K ofiA nnan,and to the
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Presidentofthe U nited N ations Security Council,inform ing them of
these developm ents.The Secretary G eneralofN A TO urged allparties
in the conflictto seize the opportunity forpeace and called on them to
com ply w ith theirobligationsunderthe agreem entsthathad now been
concluded and underallrelevantU .N .Security Councilresolutions.
Paying tributeto G eneralClark and to theforcesw hich had contributed
to O peration A llied Force,and to the cohesion and determ ination ofall
the A llies, the Secretary G eneral stated that N A TO w as ready to
undertake itsnew m ission to bring the people back to theirhom esand
to build a lasting and justpeace in K osovo.
O n 10 June the U .N .Security Councilpassed a resolution (U N SCR
1244, see A ppendix B) w elcom ing the acceptance by the Federal
Republic ofYugoslavia ofthe principles on a politicalsolution to the
K osovo crisis,including an im m ediate end to violence and a rapid
w ithdraw alofitsm ilitary,police,and param ilitary forces.TheResolution,
adopted by a vote of14 in favorand none against,w ith one abstention
(C hina), announced the Security C ouncil’s decision to deploy
international civil and security presences in K osovo,under U nited
N ations auspices.
A cting underChapterV IIoftheU .N .Charter,theSecurity Councilalso
decided thatthe politicalsolution to the crisis w ould be based on the
generalprinciples adopted on 6 M ay by the Foreign M inisters ofthe
G roup ofSeven industrialized countriesand the Russian Federation the G roup of8— and the principlescontained in the paperpresented in
Belgrade by the PresidentofFinland and the SpecialRepresentative of
the Russian Federation w hich w asaccepted by the G overnm entofthe
FederalRepublic on 3 June.Both docum entsw ere included asannexes
to theResolution.Theprinciplesincluded,am ong others,an im m ediate
and verifiableend to violenceand repression in K osovo;thew ithdraw al
ofthe m ilitary,police,and param ilitary forcesofthe FederalRepublic;
deploym ent of effective international and security presences, w ith
substantialN A TO participation in the security presence and unified
com m and and control;establishm entofan interim adm inistration;the
safe and free return ofallrefugees;a politicalprocess providing for
substantial self-governm ent, as w ell as the dem ilitarization of the
K osovo Liberation A rm y (K LA );and a com prehensive approach to the
econom ic developm entofthe crisisregion.
TheSecurity Councilauthorizedm em berstatesand relevantinternational
organizationsto establish theinternationalsecurity presence,and decided
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that its responsibilities w ould include deterring renew ed hostilities,
dem ilitarizing the K LA and establishing a secure environm entforthe
return ofrefugeesin w hich theinternationalcivilpresencecould operate.
The Security Council also authorized the U .N .Secretary-G eneral to
establish the internationalcivilpresence and requested him to appointa
Special Representative to control its im plem entation.Follow ing the
adoption ofU N SCR 1244,G eneralJackson,acting on theinstructionsof
the N orth A tlantic Council,m ade im m ediate preparationsforthe rapid
deploym entofthe security force (O peration JointG uardian),m andated
by the U nited N ationsSecurity Council.
The firstN ATO -led elem ents(force backed by diplom acy— seize and
secure) entered K osovo at 5 a.m .on 12 June.O n this sam e day, a
Russian convoy com ing from SFO R,through Serbia,arrived atPristina
airportas w ell.A s agreed in the M ilitary TechnicalA greem ent,the
deploym ent of the security force— K osovo Force (K FO R) - w as
synchronized w ith thedepartureofSerbian security forcesfrom K osovo
thathad started on 10 June.D uring theK osovo entry,security capability
w as enhanced by the use of attack helicopters provided from Task
ForceHawk.At12 p.m .on 20 June,theSerbian withdrawalwascom pleted
(12 hoursahead ofschedule)and K FO R w asw ellestablished in K osovo.
A titsfullstrength K FO R w ould becom prised ofsom e50,000 personnel.
Itw asa m ultinationalforce underunified com m and and controlw ith
substantialN A TO participation.A greem enthad been reached on the
arrangem entsforparticipation by the Russian Federation.M ore than
tw elve other non-N A TO nations also indicated their intention to
contribute to K FO R.A lso on 20 June,follow ing confirm ation by the
Suprem eA llied Com m anderEurope(SA CEU R)thatSerb security forces
had vacated K osovo,the Secretary G eneralofN A TO announced that,
in accordance w ith the M ilitary TechnicalA greem ent,he had form ally
term inated the air cam paign.O n 21 June,the U CK undertaking of
dem ilitarization and transform ation w assigned by CO M K FO R and the
Com m anderin Chiefofthe U CK (M r.H ashim Thaci),m oving K FO R
into a new phase of enforcing the peace and supporting the
im plem entation ofaciviladm inistration undertheauspicesoftheU nited
N ations.
The N A TO -led K FO R com m and hasundergone a num berofchanges
sinceitsarrivalin K osovo on 12 June1999.TheinitialK FO R deploym ent
w asunderthecom m and oftheA llied Com m and EuropeRapid Reaction
Corps(A RRC)and headed by British LtG eneralSirM ichaelJackson.
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G eneralJackson handed overthe com m and to G erm an G eneralK laus
Reinhardt of A llied Land Forces Central Europe (LA N D CEN T) in
O ctober1999.A fter6 m onths,A pril2000,G eneralReinhardthanded
overthe com m and to Spanish LtG eneralJuan O rtuno,com m anderof
thefive-nation European m ilitary force,EU RO CO RPS.EU RO CO RPS
w as originally a Franco-G erm an initiative,but today it consists of
soldiersfrom Belgium ,Luxem bourg and Spain asw ellasFrance and
G erm any.A 1993 agreem entbetw een SA CEU R and EU RO CO RPS
specified thatEU RO CO RPS w ould adaptitselfto N ATO structuresand
proceduresforrapid integration into N ATO ifnecessary and this w as
the basis for its use in K FO R.EU RO CO RPS assum ed com m and of
K FO R and placed som e ofitsstaffin key K FO R positionsbutdid not
replace allofthe N ATO -nationsstaffed K FO R H eadquarters’elem ents.
In October2000,com m and ofKFOR wasturned overto Italian LtGeneral
Carlo Cabigiosu from A llied Forces Southern Europe (A FSO U TH ).
K FO R com m andersallcam e underSA CEU R w ho,up untilM ay 2000,
w asU .S.A rm y G eneralW esley Clark and w asreplaced then by U .S.A ir
Force G eneralJoseph Ralston.

Kosovo Is Not Bosnia
There are som e sim ilarities betw een Bosnia and K osovo.Slobodan
M ilosevic w asresponsible forboth calam itiesand the calam itiesw ere
in the sam e general geographical and cultural areas. The violence
directed againstthe ethnic A lbanian civilians in K osovo by Serbian
param ilitary groups w as indistinguishable from thatdirected against
Bosniaksand Croatsin Bosnia.A lthough there w ere im portantlessons
learned in Bosnia,there w ere also significantdifferencesbetw een the
tw o operationsthatprecluded directly applying alllessonsfrom Bosnia.
Considering the application w ithout understanding the K osovo
uniqueness could have had particularly dangerous results,a m indset
som etim es referred to as preparing to fightthe lastw ar.K osovo w as
notBosniaand m ostlikely neverw illbe.Som eoftheK osovo differences
the m ilitary had to understand and dealw ith follow s.
Bosnia w asa historicalsideshow forSerbsw hereasK osovo w ascenter
stage.Technically,Bosnia w asindependentw hen itbecam e subjectto
Serbian interference,butK osovo w as stillinternationally recognized
as part of Yugoslavia.K osovo is the m ystical heartland of Serbian
nationalism .Itiscentralto theSerbian people’sperception ofthem selves
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and lies atthe heartofthe Serbian m ilitary,religious,and econom ic
history.Three ofthe greatestbattles in Serbian history took place in
K osovo Polje (nearPristina the capitalofK osovo)and allw ere against
the Islam ic pow er of the tim e.The Serbian vision of them selves as
w arriorsand the defendersofChristendom are rooted in K osovo.The
rise ofthe independentSerbian church began there in the late 1300s
and three of the greatest m onasteries in the church’s history lie in
K osovo— D ecani,Pec,and G racinica.Econom ically,Kosovo hasalways
been a source ofraw m aterialsand hard currency because ofitsm ineral
w ealth.The Trepce m ine com plex north ofM etrovica and itsolderand
currently non-productive m ine in N ovo Brdo have been key driversin
the econom y of the Form er Republic of Yugoslavia for hundreds of
years.A s a resultof its significantplace in Serbian history,K osovo
w as not just another province to be lost once again to the Islam ic
invaders,butrathera birthrightforallSerbs.
A lbaniansliving in K osovo are culturally and socially sim ilarto those
living in A lbania.They value theirfam ilies and ethnic heritage,and
personalhonor is also im portant.A m ajority of A lbanians honor a
traditionalinstitution called the besa (sw orn truce).A dherence to the
besa,fam ily honor,hospitality,and a patriarchalorderare considered
the basis forsuccessfulrelationships.In contrastto the situations in
Croatia and Bosnia,little interm arriage has occurred betw een Serbs
and A lbaniansin K osovo.There are otherA lbaniansw ho engaged in
blood feuds,resisted governance by others,and distrusted outsiders.
A m ong A lbaniansthisbehaviorisreferred to asthe K anun orCode of
Lek D ukagjin (a system of custom ary law passed on through oral
tradition through the centuries).The taking of blood for blood and
head for head described in the code are only part of the num erous
references regulating grazing rights,abandoned land,the hospitality
extended to guests,theprotection ofreligiousproperty,and thew orking
ofm illsand blacksm ithies.ThepeopleofK osovo haveactively engaged
in blood feuds for m uch of this century butunlike M ontenegro and
A lbania,w here the clan took vengeance,in K osovo itw as extended
fam ily (oldestm ale,usually thegrandfather,residesaslord ofthehouse
and the household can extend to include second cousins)thatw asthe
m ain executorofretribution.
The internationalcom m unity did notview the conflictin Bosnia to be a
catalytic w ar,butK osovo w as.A ll-outfighting in the province could
have threatened to involve A lbania and M ontenegro to fracture
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M acedonia,and possibly even involveG reeceand Turkey.It,therefore,
becam e necessary to be m ore carefulabouterring over K osovo than
w as the case for Bosnia.A few N A TO bom bing runs helped bring
M ilosevic to the table overBosnia in 1995 butthisw asnotthe case for
K osovo. Serbian capitulation only cam e after several m onths of a
devastating bom bing cam paign that included not only K osovo but
also Serbia and the center of pow er, Belgrade. The Bosnian Serbs
com posed a m otley and underpow ered thuggery w hile the Yugoslav
m ilitary (V J and airdefense)and param ilitary (M U P)posed a m uch
m ore seriousthreatto both N ATO airand ground forces.To M oscow,
K osovo looked uncom fortably like Chechnya and to Beijing a bittoo
m uch like Tibet.In Bosnia,N A TO policy w as in harm ony w ith the
professed aim of the Bosnian state:security and independence for a
m ultiethnic dem ocracy.N A TO policy w asnotin harm ony w ith either
m oderate or m ilitantA lbanians w ho dem anded nota re-established
autonom y,butindependence.A s a result,European allies and N ATO
w ere som ew hatreluctantto intervene m ilitarily w ithoutan enabling
U .N .Security Councilresolution.
O verallresponsibility forthe im plem entation ofthe civiland m ilitary
tasks agreed in the D ayton Peace A greem entforBosnia w as divided
betw een the Peace Im plem entation Council Steering Board (not a
standing internationally recognized politicalorganization)through the
O fficeoftheH igh Representative(O H R)and theN orth A tlanticCouncil
(N A C)through the N A TO chain ofcom m and.The O H R w astasked to
coordinate the activitiesofthe civilian organizationsand to rem ain in
closecontactw ith theIFO R com m ander.Initially,no form alm echanism
existed to develop the unified political direction necessary to
synchronize civiland m ilitary policy betw een these tw o bodies,and
this w as a significantshortfallthathad ram ifications across allissue
areas.For K osovo,the U nited N ations Security CouncilResolution
(U N SCR)1244 provided thepoliticalm andateincluding theroleofthe
internationalsecurity force.Specifically,U N SCR 1244 detailed theclose
relationship required betw een the civilauthorities— U nited N ations
Interim A dm inistration M ission in K osovo (U N M IK )— and them ilitary
authorities— K osovo Force (K FO R).The resolution directed thatthe
SpecialRepresentative ofthe Secretary-G eneral(SRSG ),D rBernard
K ouchner,coordinate closely w ith the internationalsecurity presence
(K FO R)to ensure thatboth presencesoperated tow ardsthe sam e goals
and in a m utually supportive m anner.Com m anderK FO R m ade itclear
to his forces thatthe success ofK FO R w as inextricably linked to the
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successofU N M IK .A n extrem ely closeliaison w asm aintained betw een
U N M IK and K FO R including daily m eetings betw een the SRSG and
CO M K FO R and K FO R com m and levelstaffsupportto U N M IK and
U N M IK liaisonsw ith K FO R and theM ultinationalBrigadesto facilitate
planning,coordination,and inform ation sharing.
Deploym entoftheNATO-led m ultinationalIm plem entation Force(IFOR)
into Bosnia w asthe culm ination ofyearsofinternationalactivity and
negotiationsto bring the w arring partiesto the negotiating table and to
startthe rebuilding process.M ilitary deploym entplanning com m enced
m ore than tw o years priorto the D ayton Peace A ccord being signed.
Theroleofthem ilitary w asto help thepartiesim plem entapeaceaccord
to w hich they had freely agreed in an even-handed w ay.Itw as also
believed thatthe w arring factionsw ere ready to quitfighting,atleast
for a w hile.Therefore,IFO R w as notin Bosnia to fighta w ar or to
im pose a settlem enton any ofthe parties.Itw asthere to help create a
safe and secure environm entforciviland econom ic reconstruction.A t
the outset,the firsttask of the m ilitary w as to separate the w arring
factionsand createaZoneofSeparation.TheZO S w as4 km w ide,2 km
on either side of the agreed cease-fire line,betw een the Federation
troopsand the Bosnian Serbs.The second m ostim portantm ission w as
to ensurethattheform erw arring factionsplaced allunitsand equipm ent
in designated barracksand cantonm entareas.Follow ing the successful
separation ofthe forces,the m ilitary provided a secure environm entto
allow the rebuilding processto begin.
By contrast, in K osovo K FO R prim ary tasks w ere to ensure the
w ithdraw alofYugoslav forces,establish law and order,establish asafe
and secure environm ent,and dem ilitarize the K osovo Liberation A rm y
(K LA ).The V J and M U P w ithdraw alw entw ithouta m ajorincident.
Therew asno zoneofseparation in K osovo,buta25 kilom eterw ideA ir
Safety Zone and a 5 kilom eterw ide G round Safety Zone w ere created
thatextend beyond the K osovo province border and into the restof
the Form erRepublic ofYugoslavia.N o m ilitary forcesand equipm ent
w ere allow ed in thisarea,butverification overflightw asperm itted.In
Bosnia,de facto partitioning occurred w ith the establishm entof the
Inter-Entity Boundary Line betw een the Federation and Serbian
Republic and included the reunification of Sarajevo.In K osovo,the
m ajorpopulation groupsw ere and stillare m ixed togetherand,w hile
enclaves do exist,boundaries or security zones do notprotectthem .
A s a consequence,the ethnic populations m ixed every day in a very
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uneasy and tenuous truce.The K osovo people w ere notw ar w eary.
M uch ofthe population in Bosnia w as tired offighting afteryears of
conflict.In K osovo,the overt and truly violent conflict really only
lasted lessthan a yearand there w asplenty offightleftin m any ofthe
form erbelligerents.H ence,a m ajorchallenge w askeeping the lid on
ethnic tensions and tackling crim e.D em ilitarization ofthe K LA w as
successfully im plem ented and it w as transform ed into the K osovo
Protection Corps(K PC),civilian em ergency organization undertheU .N .
interim adm inistration.Its5,000 m em bershave sw orn to abide by the
instructionsoflegalauthorities,to respecthum an rightsand to perform
alldutiesw ithoutany ethnic,religiousorracialbias.Itw asintended to
be a m ulti-ethnic organization and A lbanians,Rom a,and Turkshave
joined,butno Serbs yet.
U nlike Bosnia,w here French and U K forces w ere already in place as
part of the U .N . Protection Force (U N PR O FO R ) and a U .N .
com m unications infrastructure existed in country thatcould be and
w asused by deploying elem entsofIFO R,there w ere no A llied forces
in K osovo and no com m unications infrastructure to support the
deploym ent.Fortunately,during the lastw eeksofM ay,N A TO nations
built up K FO R force levels in the form er Yugoslav Republic of
M acedoniain anticipation ofapossibleground deploym ent.Successful
resolution ofthe K osovo conflictdem anded thatthe departing V Jand
M U P forces be follow ed closely by arriving K FO R ground forces in
order to avoid a pow er vacuum in the cities and countryside w here
attacks and reprisals by Serbs and A lbanians needed to be kept in
check by threatofthe use ofm ilitary force.The K FO R intentw as to
hug the V Jand M U P asclosely aspossible during theirw ithdraw.
Both Bosniaand K osovo w erem ultinationalm ilitary operationsand the
respective countries w ere divided into sectors and a responsible leadnation m ilitary w as assigned to each sector under a single chain of
com m and underthe authority ofa N A TO com m ander.In Bosnia there
w ere three sectors: N orth, Southeast, and Southwest. M ultinational
D ivisionsw ereassigned to each underCom m anderIFO R:M N D (N orth)
underthe U nited States,M N D Southeastunderthe French and M N D
Southwest under the U K .K osovo w as divided into five sectors and
m ultinationalbrigades led by France,G erm any,Italy,the U K ,and the
U nited Statesw ere assigned to each underCom m anderK FO R.
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Seriouschallengesfaced K FO R upon arrivalin K osovo.The threatof
conventionalconflictw asvery real.Yugoslav m ilitary forcesw ere still
presentin large num bers.The V J w as notdefeated on the battlefield
and itw as notclear if they intended to fully com ply w ith the M TA
requiring itspeacefuland com plete w ithdraw.D eploying K FO R forces
had m eeting engagem entsw ith w ithdraw ing V Joperationalforces,had
convoys thatinterm ixed and had to dealw ith a continuous stream of
w ell-arm ed stragglers.The K osovo Liberation A rm y (U CK ),too,w ere
w ell-arm ed and highly visible.They believed they w on the w ar and
oughtto have a rightto enjoy the fruits oftheirvictory.Furtherm ore,
the K LA (U CK )had its sights on becom ing the A rm y ofK osovo,but
K FO R had plans to disarm and dem ilitarize them .In fact,disarm ing
som e heavily arm ed K LA forcesw asnecessary in earlierstagesofthe
K FO R deploym ent.Therew erealso splintergroups,theroguew arriors,
w ho participated forpersonalgainsthathad to be dealtw ith.Fighting
w asstillgoing on.There w ere fartoo few interpretersand linguiststo
help K FO R soldiers on the ground to deal w ith serious conflict
situations.Sign languageonly goesso farin trying to deconflictfighting
situationsw hen onedoesn’tspeak thelanguage.N early am illion people
w ere refugees outside of K osovo and m any started to return in the
m iddle ofthe K FO R deploym ent.M any ofthose w ho had rem ained in
K osovo lived in daily fearfortheirlives.H om esw ere destroyed,roads
and fields m ined,bridges dow n,schools and hospitals outofaction.
Radio and TV w asoffthe air.
In Bosnia,even after years of civilw ar,there w ere stillcom petent,
functioning civilgovernm entsw hen IFO R deployed.In K osovo there
w as no civilgovernm ent,no law enforcem ent,no judicialsystem ,no
functioning banks, com m erce w as reduced to a barter system , and
public services supporting transportation, w ater, pow er,
telecom m unications, and garbage collection w ere dysfunctional.
U nem ploym ent w as w idespread, exceeding 90 percent. Crim e w as
flourishing. Ethnic violence and revenge killings w ere com m on
occurrences.The m ilitary quickly found them selvesin the position of
becom ing them ayor,firechief,policechief,dial911 em ergency services,
and any otherrole necessary to bring stability and law and orderto the
tow ns and areas occupied.O rdinary life in K osovo w as suspended.
VisionsoftheW ild W est,Roaring 20s,M afiaand O rganized Crim e,and
City G angs allcom e to m ind w hen one thinks ofthe K osovo ground
environm entofthe N A TO -led O peration JointG uardian.
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In Bosnia,establishm entoftheO H R and otherinternationalorganization
presencesin country w assignificantly behind the N A TO m ilitary force
deploym ent.The O H R had to be created,funded,and staffed afterthe
m ilitary had already arrived and w as notgiven the overallauthority
thatw as required to directand synthesize m ultiple civiland m ilitary
actions.Furtherm ore,the O H R w asnota U .N .SpecialRepresentative
w ith U .N .authority and the U nited N ationsw asreluctantto play a lead
role in Bosnia afterits poorU N PRO FO R experience.The N ATO-led
Im plem entation Force(IFO R)did notreportto theO H R.IFO R reported
to the N orth A tlantic Council (N A C) through the N A TO chain of
com m and and the O H R reported to the Peace Im plem entation Council
Steering Board.Therefore,there w as no internationally recognized
political organization providing overall direction. This ham pered
synchronization of civil-m ilitary activities and actors operated
autonom ously w ithin a loose fram ew ork ofcooperation,butw ithouta
form alstructure fordeveloping unified policy.
In K osovo,U N M IK tried to do betterw ith the establishm entofa fourpillar structure (U N H CR— H um anitarian A ssistance; U .N . Civil
A dm inistration— D istricts,U N IP,Judiciary;O SCE— Police Schools,
M edia, Elections; and EU — Reconstruction Investm ents) under its
leadership,butthisw asa first-everciviladm inistration operation for
them ,procedures w ere notadequate to guide theiractions and itw as
difficultto getqualified and experienced staffto fillkey U .N .positions.
U nder the U N M IK construct, K FO R w as em ployed to support the
four-pillarstructure by providing a safe and secure environm ent.The
N A TO -led K FO R had itsow n reporting chain and CO M K FO R w asnot
the U .N .Force Com m ander.A lthough K FO R proved notto be a paper
tiger and the U N M IK approach show ed good potential,there w as a
lack of a clear internationalvision and agreed strategy and plan for
K osovo.In som e casesthere w aseven a lack ofU N M IK authority for
directing and synchronizing activitiesofthe civil-m ilitary actorsand
thisadded frustration.
ForK osovo,U N SCR 1244 gave K FO R fullresponsibility forK osovo
untilthe arrivalofthe U .N .CivilA uthorities.K FO R provided law and
orderand began to rebuild the shattered infrastructure and prepare for
a return to norm alcy.K FO R troops cleared m ines and unexploded
m unitions.Bridges,roads,and radio transm itters had to be repaired.
M ilitary engineershad to bring up the m ain K osovo pow erstation near
Pristina, organize garbage collection, and generally restore vital
com m unity services w ith the priority being schools,hospitals,and
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otherpublic facilitiessuch aspow er,w ater,and telecom m unications.
W ith theonsetofw interin m ind,em phasishad to beplaced on repairing
villages in the high m ountains. These w ere not tasks ordinarily
associated w ith classicalsoldiering.A sa result,forboth Bosnian and
K osovaroperations,the m ilitary,in addition to providing security,had
to fill gaps w here there w as an absence of credible civil agency
capabilities to actand this raised expectations forcontinued m ilitary
supportforsuch actions(som e tim esreferred to asm ission creep)and
in som e casesslow ed the creation ofthe necessary civilian capabilities
to m eetthe infrastructure reconstruction and nation-building needs.
D espite these frustrations and coordination challenges, including
coordination oftheeffortsofover250 non-governm entalorganizations
(N G O )and an alm ostim penetrabletangleofinternationalorganizations
jointly responsible for establishing a new civil order, the early
collaborative efforts and close w orking relationship of U N M IK and
K FO R resulted in som e progressbeing m ade after1 year,butachieving
astableciviladm inistration in K osovo rem ained asignificantchallenge.
U nlikethem ilitary thatcan actand reactsw iftly,thanksto itscom m and
structure,training,discipline,and capabilities on the ground,civil
bureaucracieslack m any ofthese qualitiesand capabilitiesand take far
longerto act.U N M IK hasbegun to take overm uch ofthe w ork started
by K FO R,m ostim portantly the U N M IK police have begun to assum e
police responsibilities and have established and started training the
civilian police,the K osovo Police Service.
The end of one year of U N M IK presence com plicated the civil
adm inistration situation in K osovo due to the factthatatthere w as a
pending turnover of som e of the non-m ilitary organizations such as
U N M IK police and U .N .CivilA dm inistration staff.These changes
could introduce continuity and coordination problem s and loss of
institutional know ledge that m ight add unneeded challenges to
achieving and sustaining a stable operation.In K osovo,U N M IK also
suffered from an unusually high turnoverofstaffand lack ofavailable
skilled staffw illing to fillkey vacancies.The m ilitary exitstrategy in
K osovo is directly tied to the success of U N M IK . A lthough som e
progress has been m ade to date,ithas been lim ited and this suggests
thatthe m ilitary and internationalorganizationsm ay be there forsom e
tim e to com e.
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United Nations Interim Administration
Mission in Kosovo (UNMIK)
The task before the international community is to
help the people in Kosovo to rebuild their lives
and heal the wounds of conflict.
— U .N .Secretary-G eneralK ofiA nnan
In K osovo,the U nited N ations faced a sw eeping undertaking thatw as
unprecedented in itscom plexity and scopeforany internationalinstitution.
N o other m ission had ever been designed in w hich other m ultilateral
organizationsw erefullpartnersunderU nited N ationsleadership.
Mandate:
O n 10 June,the Security Councilauthorized the Secretary-G eneralto
establish in K osovo an interim internationalcivilian adm inistration under
w hich the people ofthe w ar-ravaged province could enjoy substantial
autonom y.The Counciltook its action by adopting resolution 1244
afterN A TO suspended its airoperations follow ing the w ithdraw alof
security forcesofthe FederalRepublic ofYugoslavia from K osovo.
Tw o dayslater,Secretary-G eneralK ofiA nnan presented to theCouncil
an operationalconceptof w hatsince has com e to be know n as the
United Nations Interim Administration Mission in Kosovo (U N M IK ).
O n 12 July,in hisfollow -up reportto theCouncil,theSecretary-G eneral
presented a com prehensive fram ew ork of the U .N .-led international
civiloperation in K osovo.
Tasks:
TheSecurity Councilvested authority in theU.N.m ission overtheterritory
and peopleofK osovo,including alllegislativeand executivepow ers,as
w ellasthe adm inistration ofthe judiciary.N everbefore had the U nited
N ationsassum ed such broad,far-reaching,and im portantexecutivetasks.
A stheSecretary-G eneralsaid,theU nited N ationsw illhavean im m ense
task ofrestoring a sem blance ofnorm allife to the province.
Among its key tasks, the mission was to:
• prom ote the establishm entofsubstantialautonom y and selfgovernm entin K osovo;
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• perform basic civilian adm inistrative functions;
• facilitate a politicalprocessto determ ine K osovo’sfuture status;
• supportthe reconstruction ofkey infrastructure and
hum anitarian and disasterrelief;
• m aintain civillaw and order;
• prom ote hum an rights;and
• assure the safe and unim peded return ofallrefugeesand
displaced persons to theirhom es in K osovo.
Operational Framework:
In a m assive internationaleffortto turn w ar-devastated K osovo into a
functioning,dem ocratic society,fourinternationalorganizations and
agenciesw ould w ork togetherin one operation underthe leadership of
the Special Representative of the Secretary-G eneral, D r. Bernard
K ouchner(France),w ho assum ed office on 15 July.H e took overfrom
theSecretary-G eneral’sinterim SpecialRepresentative,M r.Sergio V ieira
de M ello,w ho led the U .N .’sadvance team to K osovo to im m ediately
establish a U .N . presence on the ground, assess the situation, and
finalize an operationalconceptforthe U .N .m ission in K osovo.
A s chief of m ission, D r. K ouchner presided over the four sectors
involved w ith im plem enting the civilian aspectsofrehabilitating and
reform ing K osovo.
Those sectors,also know n asthe fourpillars,w ere:
• civil administration,underthe U nited N ationsitself;
• humanitarian assistance,led by the O ffice ofthe U .N .H igh
Com m issionerforRefugees;
• democratization and institution-building,led by the
O rganization forSecurity and Cooperation in Europe;and
• economic reconstruction,m anaged by the European U nion.
General Strategy:
The w ork ofU N M IK w asto be conducted in five integrated phases:
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Phase I—The m ission w illsetup adm inistrative structures,deploy
internationalcivilian police,provideem ergency assistanceforreturning
refugees and displaced people,restore public services and train local
police and judiciary.Itw illalso develop a phased econom ic recovery
plan and seek to establish a self-sustaining econom y.
Phase II—The focus w illbe on adm inistration ofsocialservices and
utilities,and consolidation ofthe rule oflaw.A dm inistration ofsuch
sectors as health and education could be transferred to local and
possibly regionalauthorities.Preparation forelectionsw illbegin.
Phase III—U N M IK w illfinalizepreparationsand conductelectionsfor
a K osovo TransitionalA uthority.
Phase IV—U N M IK w illhelp K osovo’selected representativesorganize
and set up provisional institutions for dem ocratic and autonom ous
self-governm ent.A s these are established,U N M IK w illtransfer its
rem aining adm inistrative responsibilities w hile supporting the
consolidation ofK osovo’s provisionalinstitutions.
Phase V—Thisconcluding phase w illdepend on a finalsettlem entof
the status of K osovo.U N M IK w illoversee the transfer of authority
from K osovo’sprovisionalinstitutionsto institutionsestablished under
a politicalsettlem ent.

Kosovo Force (KFOR)
K FO R consisted of50,000 m en and w om en.N early 42,5000 w ere from
over30 countriesand deployed in K osovo and another7,500 provided
rearsupportthrough contingentsbased in theForm erYugoslav Republic
of M acedonia,in A lbania,and in G reece.K FO R contingents w ere
grouped into five m ultinationalbrigadesand a lead nation designated
foreach m ultinationalbrigade.A lthough brigadesw ere responsible for
aspecificareaofoperation,they allfellunderasinglechain ofcom m and
underthe authority ofCom m and K FO R.Thism eantthatallnational
contingents pursued the sam e objective to m aintain a secure
environm entin K osovo.They did so w ith professionalism and in an
even-handed m annertow ardsallethnic groups.
In accordance w ith U N SCR 1244,the m ission ofK FO R w asto:
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Establish and maintain a secure environment in
Kosovo, including public safety and order.
K FO R had them andateto enforcelaw and orderuntiltheU .N .m ission
in K osovo could fully assum e this responsibility.This w as achieved
by patrols,airsurveillance,checkpoints,responsesto em ergency calls,
search operations,bordercontrol,investigation ofcrim inalactivities,
and arrestordetention ofsuspected crim inals.A fterjust3 m onths in
K osovo, K FO R troops arrested hundreds of suspected crim inals,
confiscated w eaponsand am m unition,and restored the overallsecurity
and stability oftheprovince.K FO R presenceallow ed m orethan 775,000
refugees and displaced people to com e back into K osovo and feel
secure again.A constantdrop in the rate ofm urder,arson,and looting
signaled apotentialreturn to norm allifem ightnotbefarahead.Special
attention w aspaid to the protection ofm inorities,w ho w ere often the
victim sofethnic tensionsand hatred.
Monitor, verify, and when necessary, enforce
compliance with the conditions of the Military
Technical Agreement and the UCK undertaking.
K FO R w as actively involved in the dem ilitarization ofK osovo.W ith
thearrivalofK FO R,m ilitary and policeforcesfrom theFederalRepublic
ofY ugoslaviacom pleted theirw ithdraw aland m etthefinaltim elinesof
the M ilitary TechnicalA greem ent.A lso K LA forces w ere com pliant
w ith theterm softheU ndertaking ofD em ilitarization and Transform ation.
ThisU ndertaking w asavoluntary com m itm entforim m ediatecessation
ofhostilitiesand fora step-by-step dem ilitarization ofthe K LA ,w hich
w ascom pleted on 20 Septem ber1999.Tonsofw eaponsand am m unition
w ere seized orhanded to K FO R.These included thousands ofpistols
and rifles, hand grenades, anti-personnel m ines, rocket launchers,
artillery pieces,m ortar bom bs,rifle bom bs,anti-tank m ines,fuses,
explosives,and even anti-tank rockets and m issiles.The K LA w as
disbanded and all K LA w eapons stored in secure w eapons storage
sitesunderthecontrolofK FO R.Thetransform ation oftheform erK LA
w as underw ay through resettlem ent program s, the creation of the
K osovo Police Service, and the stand-up of the K osovo Protection
Corps,w hich w asto bean unarm ed civilrelieforganization involved in
the rebuilding ofK osovo’sinfrastructure.
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Provide assistance to the UNMIK, including core
civil functions until they are transferred to
UNMIK.
K FO R and U N M IK w ere partnersin an internationaleffortto restore
K osovo and help the localpopulation to transform the province into a
free and dem ocratic society open to all. A lthough K FO R’s m ain
responsibility w as to create a secure environm ent,the m ultinational
forceprovided resources,skills,and m anpow erto variousorganizations
and agenciesw orking underthe U N M IK um brella.Exam plesofK FO R
involvem entcan be found in a variety ofsectorssuch as:public w orks
and utilities,construction,transportation,railw ay operations,m ine
clearance, border security, fire services, protection of international
w orkers,food distribution,rem ovalof unexploded ordnance,m ineaw arenesseducation,m edicalservices,etc.

Nations Contributing to KFOR (KFOR HQ,
Pristina)
K osovo w as divided into five sectors and a lead nation from the
m em bers ofthe N ATO alliance w as assigned responsibility for each
sector.Foreach sector,aM ultinationalBrigade(M N B)w asestablished
underCom m anderK FO R.TheU nited Statesw asresponsibleforM N B
(East),the French forM N B (N orth),the ItaliansforM N B (W est),the
G erm ansforM N B (South)and the British forM N B (Central).N ations
contributing troopsin supportofK FO R and theM N Bsw ereasfollow s:
NATO Nations
Belgium
Canada
Czech Republic
D enm ark
France(M N B-N orth H Q ,M itrovica)
G erm any (M N B-South H Q ,Prizren))
G reece
H ungary
Iceland
Italy (M N B-W estH Q ,Pec)
Luxem bourg
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The N etherlands
N orw ay
Poland
Portugal
Spain
Turkey
U nited K ingdom (M N B-CentralH Q ,Pristina)
U nited States(M N B-EastH Q ,U rosevac)
Non-NATO Nations
A rgentina
A ustria
A zerbaijan
Bulgaria
Estonia
Finland
G eorgia
Ireland
Jordan
Lithuania
M orocco
Russia (N orth)— Russia (East)
Slovakia
Slovenia
Sw eden
Sw itzerland
U kraine
U nited A rab Em irates(N orth)— U nited A rab Em irates(East)
O n the basis of the M TA and U N SCR 1244 agreem ent,the G reek
G overnm entalCouncilon Foreign Policy and N ationalD efense m eton
11 June 1999 and decided to send a H ellenic Contingentof brigade
level(34 M ech.BD E),in the fram ew ork ofO peration JointG uardian,
underthenam eofG FSU (G reek ForceSupportU nit)w hosetask w ould
be to create a safe environm entforthe inhabitants ofK osovo and to
secure the safe return ofrefugeesand those expelled.The tasksofthe
G FSU w ereasfollow s:
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• M onitor,verify,and enforce as necessary the provisions ofthe
M ilitary TechnicalA greem entin orderto secure a safe and
secure environm ent;
• Establish and supportthe resum ption ofcore civilfunctions;
• Provide com batsupportand com batservice supportthroughout
the K FO R area ofoperation in orderto facilitate CO M K FO R’s
m ission;
• A ssistin the m ovem entand destruction ofconfiscated w eapons,
including EO D support;
• A ssistU N M IK in the reestablishm entofcivilinfrastructure;
• Provide response to traffic accidents and incidents;
• Provide convoy escorts as directed;and
• Perform m edicalexam sand evacuation to population ofK osovo.
A s a result of the successes achieved in Bosnia, a M ultinational
Specialized U nit(M SU )w asassigned to CO M K FO R and elem entsto
his M N Bs.The M SU is a m ilitary police force.The M SU in K FO R
consistsofa Regim entofItalian Carabinieriand a Platoon ofA stonian
A rm y.The M SU elem entsfrom the Italian Carabinierihave substantial
experience in com bating organized crim e and terrorism .The M SU
possesseshum an resource and dedicated investigative toolsto analyze
subversiveand crim inalorganizationsstructureand providesprevention
and repression resources to be used as a K FO R asset.M SU conduct
generalpatrolling operations in orderto m aintain a regularpresence
w ithin theK FO R A O R.Such operationsarein supportofK FO R routine
patrolactivity and allow the M SU to interactw ith the localcom m unity
w hile deepening their overall know ledge of evolving crim inal and
security assetsofeach area.Each detachm entin the K FO R A O R hasa
differentstrength depending on the public orderand security situation
ofthe area.The prim ary tasksofthe M SU are:
• M aintenance ofa secure environm ent;
• Law enforcem ent;
• Inform ation gathering;
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• Presence patrol;
• Civildisturbance operations;
• Counterterrorism ;and
• Crim inalintelligenceon organized crim e.
K FO R H eadquartersRearin theForm erYugoslav RepublicofM acedonia
hasitsH eadquartersattheGazella Shoe Factory in the capitalSkopje.
H eadquarters R ear is responsible for sustaining the so-called
Com m unicationsZone (CO M M Z)in the K FO R theaterreararea.The
K FO R CO M M Z area of responsibility encom passes the sovereign
independentnations FY R of M acedonia,G reece (CO M M Z South),
A lbania (CO M M Z W est),and,to a certain extent,Bulgaria (CO M M Z
East).Personnelfrom 17 nationsare presentin the H Q Rearin Skopje.
Seventeen of the 39 participating nations in K osovo have N ational
SupportElem ents(N SE)south ofthe border.There are approxim ately
4,000 troops in the FY R of M acedonia. The m ain m ission of the
headquarters is the reception, staging, onw ard m ovem ent, and
integration ofK FO R contingentsm oving through the CO M M Z.K FO R
H eadquartersRearisalso theprim ary pointofcontactfortherespective
N ationalSupportElem ents.A ttim es,1,000 m ilitary vehiclesperday
can cross the respective nationalborders in convoys.
KFOR isveryawareofthefactthattheyareguestsintheFYR ofM acedonia
and in A lbania and therefore,cooperation and collaboration w ith the
nationalauthoritieshashighestpriority.NATO hasaliaisonofficeinSkopje
and has form ed severalw orking groups betw een K FO R and the host
nation to address borderissues,custom s,and environm entalprotection
issues.In regard to the latter,K FO R has concerns aboutenvironm ental
protection and continuousattem ptsare m ade to m inim ize the im pactof
operationson theenvironm entorthelocalinfrastructure.In such casesin
w hich an im pacton theenvironm entw asunavoidableand dam agesw ere
caused,K FO R does its utm ostto restore the environm entto its original
stateorto com pensatethehostnation fordam ages.KFOR spendsbetween
$500,000and$1m illion(U.S.)perdayintheFYR ofM acedoniatopurchase
food,supplies,and services forthe troops in K osovo.The H eadquarters
Rearand theNationalElem entsem ploy approxim ately 230 localcivilians.
A dditionally,theguestnationsdonateto avariety ofpurposesand K FO R
troops provide assistance in schools and participate in localcom m unity
projects.K FO R Rear’s Civil-M ilitary Cooperation (CIM IC) branch is
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involved in am ultitudeofprojectsin closecooperation w ith theleadersin
villages,schoolsand otherinstitutions.

UNMIK and KFOR Successes and Failures
After 1 Year
O n 12 June 1999,K FO R arrived in the province w here atleast900,000
people,m ostly K osovo A lbanians,had eitherbeen evicted,orhad fled
in fear for their lives.Tens of thousands of A lbanians w ere feared
dead.M ostcities,such as Pristina the capital,w ere ghosttow ns.The
civil structures, econom y, and adm inistrative services w ere
dysfunctionaland there w asno law and order. A lothaschanged in a
yearand despite setbacks,lack ofhope,and challengesforthe future,
U N M IK and K FO R can claim som e accom plishm entsand successesin
this w ar torn province.The U nited N ations Special Representative
Bernard K ouchner stated at a 1-year anniversary press conference,
“The K osovo m ission isa success… .Technically,politically,in term s
ofadm inistration,in term sofhum an rights,in term sofprotection,w e
have achieved a lot.”
U nderK FO R’s protection,the vastm ajority ofA lbanians have been
able to return,albeitata speed and in num bers m uch greater than
predicted. The V J/M U P forces w ithdrew w ithout m ajor incidents,
although som e looting and burning took place as they left.H ow ever,
neitherK FO R northe U nited N ationsanticipated the levelofrevenge
violence againstrem aining Serbsthatw ould accom pany the return of
A lbanian refugees to K osovo.The flow ofethnic cleansing suddenly
reversed and K FO R priorities had to be shifted quickly tow ards the
protection ofm inoritiesand prevention ofreprisals.To preventattacks,
oractsofrevenge,K FO R increased the num beroftroopson the ground
atany one tim e.Forexam ple,in M ultinationalBrigade Eastalone,190
security patrolsw ere m ounted every day,65 checkpointsw ere m anned
and 64 facilities,such asSerbian patrim onialsites,w ere guarded.The
grow ing U N M IK police presence throughoutthe province also helped
to deterviolence and m aintain law and order.A sa resultofK FO R and
U N M IK efforts,security im proved in generalbutrem ained asignificant
challenge in the Serbian areasw here K FO R continued to provide 24hours-a-day,7-days-a-w eek protection.U N M IK and K FO R continue
to focus on trying to m ake the Serbs feel safe in K osovo and to
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encourage othersw ho leftthe province to com e back.Few Serbshave
returned butefforts continue to be pursued to facilitate m ore returns.
Since K FO R arrival,the K LA hasbeen dem ilitarized and transform ed.
Itsform erm em bersare now contributing to the rebuilding ofK osovo
ascivilians,through theirparticipation in the K osovo Police Service or
in the provisional K osovo Protection Corps. In addition to the
thousands of w eapons voluntarily handed over as part of the
dem ilitarization process,over12,000 illegally held w eaponshave been
confiscated and are now in the process of being destroyed.Som e of
the form er illegal w eapons ow ners are in custody and the am nesty
cam paign currently ongoing hasresulted in m any m ore w eaponsbeing
voluntarily surrendered.
U N M IK aloneem ployssom e70,000 localpublicw orkersand K FO R and
contractorssuch asBrow n and Rootw ho supportM N B(E)also em ploy
a large num beroflocals.In fact,Brow n and Rootm ay be the largest
com pany em ploying locals.Ithas been estim ated thatabout500,000
students have returned to school,m any being ethnic A lbanians w ho
had notbeen allow ed to attend classes fora decade.Reconstruction of
politicaland financialstructurew asunderw ay asw ell.
W hen K FO R arrived,there w ere an estim ated 40,000 land m inesin the
province,laid eitherby Yugoslav forcesorthe K LA .K FO R Explosive
O rdnanceD isposal(EO D )team scleared m inesfrom allthem ajorroutes
and population centers,and also m arked the rem aining sitesknow n to
contain m ines orotherunexploded ordnance.M ines and unexploded
ordnance w ere cleared from m ore than 16,000 hom es,1,200 schools,
and 1,200 m iles of road. K FO R ran an extensive m ine aw areness
cam paign in the m edia and through visits to localschools.The w ork
done by K FO R EO D w as notw ithoutrisk and unfortunately,ithas
taken itstoll— tw o K FO R EO D personnelhavelosttheirlivesand three
have been injured in clearing the m ines.
Crim e w asoutofcontrolon the streetsw hen K FO R arrived.U N M IK
policecrim estatisticsshow ahugedeclinesincetheK FO R and U N M IK
policearrived.Therehasbeen adecreasein m urders,arson,kidnappings,
and looting.M urderrates ofabout50 perw eek have been reduced to
an average of6 perw eek.
In m any otherareas,K FO R hasprovided supportto U N M IK and N G O s
through itsinvolvem entin reconstruction and hum anitarian projects.
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K FO R hasbuiltorrepaired 200 km ofroadsand reconstructed orrepaired
6 m ajorbridges.K ey infrastructure such asschoolsand utilitieshave
been repaired and broughtback into service.K FO R doctorsand other
m edicalspecialists have treated approxim ately 50,000 localpatients
and 13 m ilitary field hospitalshavebeen setup.K FO R assisted U N M IK
in im porting and distributing hum anitarian aid,including food,clothing,
and building m aterialsforhouses.K ey to thiseffortw asthe restoration
of the region’s aging pow er plant near Pristina and the province’s
transportation system ,including the reopening ofPristina airportand
starting to get the rail system w orking again through the repair of
hundredsofm ilesofrailroad.
The presence ofcrow ds ofpeople,largely A lbanians,w alking safely
on the streets,doing theirdaily businessorshopping,orsim ply buying
a local new spaper printed w ithout censorship, provides further
testam entto U N M IK and K FO R achievem ents.H ow ever,in spite of
these positive accom plishm ents and the presence ofK FO R soldiers,
the internationalcom m unity has failed to stop a new w ave ofethnic
cleansing in K osovo.In fearofreprisalsand theirsafety,the intellectual
Serbs leftduring the air w ar and m any of the other Serbs leftas the
Yugoslav arm y pulled outof K osovo and none have returned.A fter
the sum m erof1999 lessthan halfofthe pre-airw arSerbian population
w asleftin K osovo.Theapproxim ately 100,000 rem aining Serbslived in
enclavesordivided citiesand asnoted earlier,w ere protected 24 hours
a day,7 daysa w eek by K FO R soldiers.M oderate Serbian leaders,such
as Bishop A rtem ije, President of the Serbian N ational Council of
K osovo,hasreported thatduring the firstyearofthe K FO R operation
m orethan 1,000 Serbshavebeen killed,som e1,200 havebeen kidnapped
ordisappeared,over10,000 Serbain hom eshave been destroyed,som e
80 Serbian churches have been destroyed,and the violence against
Serbscontinues.Serbshave been expelled from firm sand institutions
w herethey w orked and theA lbanianscontroltheeducation and m edical
system .The Serbsno longerhave freedom ofm ovem entand theircivil
and hum an rights have essentially been taken aw ay. A lthough the
violence and attacksagainstSerbshasdecreased som ew hat,ithasnot
ceased.The rem aining Serbs are barely surviving and there is a fear
thatthey w illeventually disappearfrom K osovo.
A lotrem ains to be done,especially in restoring hum an rights and
providing freedom ofm ovem entand opportunitiesforthe Serbs.The
violence m ustend before the peace processcan m ove forw ard.K FO R
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can only try to provide a secure and safe environm ent.Realpeace m ust
be builtby the people in K osovo them selves.M utualacceptance of
the differentethnic groupsiskey to the future.
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